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Tpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jeune Christ u sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
"'Earnestly contend for the falth which wa Monce delivered intoIII he .aintm."-JTde 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
LATE OaDINATIONS IN ENGLAND.-Eleven

deacons and twenty-eight priests received holy
order,' in the venerable Cathedral of Ripon. Of

these all were graduates, with one exception, a
gentleman ordained by Letter Dimissory from
the Bishnp of Colombo. The ordineeq in the
other Diocesos nunhered as follows: Durham,
5 deacons; Bangor, 3 deacons, one priest; Car-
]isle. 4 deacons OChester. 5 deacons, 1 priest;
Ely 8 deacons,7 priests ; Glnncester and Bristol,
8 deacons. und 3 priests; Llandiff. 10 deacrons,
11 priests; Lichficld, 5 deacons, 5 priests; Main-
chester, 12 deacons; Norwich. 4 de cons, 2
priests; Oxford. 10 deacons, 16 priests; Peter-
biongh (by Rishop Mitchinson, 4 deacons. 4
priests; St. David's. 5 dearons 9 priests; St
Albans (on St. Michant and Ali Angels' Day). 6
deacons, 6 priests ; Worcester, 9 deacons. 12
priests; Newcastle. 1 deacon. The WelshDio-
ceses alone had any number of non-graduates,
most of the ordinees hailing, of course, from SI.
David's, Lampeter. One literate only was or-
dained, in a total of 215.

A PRorosAL.-The Rev. Coker Adams pro-
poses the constitution of the Principalit.y of
Waîles ns an Ecclesiastical Province, lunder an
Archbishop of St. David's. It is now 700 years
since the see of St. David's was subordicated to
that of Canterbury.

ANOTHER REPENTANT ONE.-On St. Mat.
thew's Day, at Wells Cathedral, the Bishop ad.
mitied to the diaconate Mr. Gordon J. H. Llew-
elle'n,who was afrrwards licenced to the curacy
ofYeovil. Mr. Llewellyn had for the last nine
years been the minister of the so called " Re-
Io mcd Episcopal Church " in Yeovil, but had
returned with most of the congregation to the
Church of England.

IN MEMoRIAM.-A beautifDl sculpture alabas-
ter font. in imemory of the laie Canon Anson,
bas been plar'ed in St. George's Chapel, Wind-
sor Catle. It stands at the west end of the
south aisle, near Ib Beaufort Chapel, and a
dedicatory inscription is inlaid ipon its black
marble steps. The old terra cotta font bas been
buried in the chapel.

PRESENTATTON.-The RightRev. J.W. Bard-
îley, the new Bishnp of Sodor and Man, former-
ly Archdeacon of Warrington, was on Monday
week evening presented by the Clergy of the
Diocese of Liverpool with a parting addressand
set of Episcopal robes and a signet ring, and by
the Clerical Society. of which hé was a member,
with an Episcopal seal.

OrD CATuoLI.-The Bishops of Salisbury
and Lichfield are about to visit the Old Caftholic
Churches of the Continent. Dr. John Words-
worth writes on the subject to Archdeacon
Lear ns follnws:

" The Bibhop of Licbfield and I have been
comrnissioned hy the Archbishop of Canterbury
fo visit some of the leaders of the Old Catholie
Churches (especially Bishops Reinkens and Her-
z<'g) in Gernany, Austria, and Switzerlaid.
Mr. Oldham, one ofthe secretaries of the Anglo-

Continential Society, will accompany us as far
as Lucerne. and will be of great help to ns in
effecting the primary object of ourjourney,
which i to make an authentic report to the
Lambeth Conference next year of the present
condition and prospects of the Old Catholie
movement.

BIsHoP PADDOCK 07 MASSACHUSETTS oN Div-
1sioN.-What the Mind and will of our Lord
and Master are with regard to the unity of His
followers have been expressed so clearly as to
seem beyond dispute. Only in these latter days
have new interpretations of His words been pro-
pnzoed with a view to justffy the perpetnting of
schisms and seets which have rnarred 1is bo'hi.
and thwarted His gracious purpose. The evils
of division are evident. If Our Lord directly, or
throng IuIis Apostles, has appointed the form
and mission offRis ministry, 1hen the setting up
ofa ministrv and order other than in accord-
ance with His will must be a grave error at
best.

Among the grievous results of the present
state of things are the multiplication of sects.
warring bitterly with ench other, the waste of
efforts nnd means, innumerable controversios
and jealomies:tbe ignoring or actual abindon-
ment by many calling themselves Christians of
parts of the truth taught by Christ and His
Apostles, and the consequent neglect and disuse
of some of the richest privilegos of. the Gospel.
A vuast portion of the world still lies in heathen.
ism and buleful ignorance and error. Manifold
forms of vice and wickedness abound even in
Christian countries. The faith is assailed and
the foundation of morals attached with a vehe-
mence and strength tchicA undoubiedy gain in
every way from the quarrels and divisions of
those who should be -ne household, one family
of brothren.

A REtic.-The communion table from whieh
George Washington received the sacrament on
the Suinday before bis death has been restored to
Christ Chuièb, Alexandria, by Miss Sally
Stuart, who received it from a near relative
by bequest.

Goon AnvIeC.-Wben you get late to church
(an accident sometimes unavoidable) and you
ind all the congregation engaged in prayer, do

not go down tho ais cs and disturb them, but
kneel near the the door, or slip intco an empty
back seat and pray thore.

NEw Yon.-It bas been nnnonneed that a
site for the Cathedral in New York bas been ail
but definitely chosen, and that negotiations have
been going on for its purchase for months. The
lot is that now occupied hy the grounds and
buildings of theLeake and Watts Orphan Hlouse
between OnelIIundred and Tenth and One Hun-
dred and Thirteenth str'eets. and Morningsideé
Drive and Tenth avenue. It is said that the(
price asked for the lot is $970,000.

WELL DoNE.-Of " Lile's Reasons for being9
a Churchman,"over 5000 copies have been sold;1
and it is less than two years since it was pub-
lished by The Yoaug Churchman Co'y., of1
Milwaukee, Wis. A layman who recently pur-1
chased and read a copy of the work waa so im-.

pressed with it that heat once bougzhtfiweoipies
for the Rentor of his parish for lending to
others. Like action on the part of those who
have the means would be a good work for the
Church.

THE ARMY.-A table giving the religions de-
nominations of the non-comrnissinned. officers
and men of the English Army on the 1st of
January, 1887, szhows that the Churc'eh of Eng-
land fnrnishes 668 nut of every 1000 -oldieis;
Romanism, 205 ; Pirosbytorianisn, 76; Wes-
leyanism, 46 ; while 'all other Protestaint de.
nominations' come last with only 5 per 1000.

CoNsEcIîATIoN.-On St. Luko's Day Canon
Camidge was to be consecratod Bishop of Bat.
hurst. at Westminster by the Archbishop of
Canterbury. On the folioviug day n special
tarîewell service was to be held in York Minster,
when the sermon will be preached by the Arch-
bishop of York.

GENER&L GORDON.-A monument to Genoral
Gordon has been placed in St. Ptiul's Cathed ral
by his brother. It is a magnificont work of
art. The figure is life-size, in bronze, massive,
but extremeuly lifelike, and it roclines on a black
marble base with bronze feet. The monu.
ment is placed in one of the recosses of the nave
on the north sideof the Cathedral, with a toucb-
ing inscription of the noble hero's morits. The
naine "Guidon " is inscribed at the foot.

WESTERN Nzw Yoiaic.-Bishop Coxe, in bis
addross before the convention of his diocese,
gives the lolowing stutistics of work done :
Confirmed, 1,129; pastoral visitations, 45; acad-
emie visitatiorns, 20 ; churche conserated, 3 -
opered or restoired habrics, 5 ; corner-stones'
laid, 4 ; convocations attended, 10 ; clergy
meetings attended, 8; elergy tran4ferred, 5;
clergy received, 8; number of clergy, 1 0.

TaE Second'AnnualUonvention, of'the Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew, assombled in Cnicaigo on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 14, 15 and
16. It was a nuteb.blo glatheinz. IRepresent-
atives from thirty-five dif'erent Chapters wore
in attendanco, and the business meetings,which
occupied tho gr euter part of the firt tLwo days,
were enthusiastic und ovincod much interest,
Sessions were held tr the hall of the Church of
the Epiphany. On Friday aud Saturday even-
ings, appropriate addresses on given topics
were made, after a brief service. The great
service wats on Sunday morning, at 10.45 a. in.,
sit St. James' Church. The delegaies. with
mernbers of local Chapters, upwards of 200 mon,
marched in procession around tho Chureh, pre-
ceded by ihe surpliced choir, ail heartily sing-
ing " Onward Christian Soldiers," the proces-
sional. The sermon, an loqunt an telling
disconrae, was delivered by the Rev Dr. Rainé.
ford, Roctnr -f St. George's. New York. The
Rev. Dr. Vibbert was celebrant. Ail the Broth-
erhood received the Sacrament in a body. In
the evening. aà .set-vice for men was held ut
Grace Chur-ch; The convention cannot fail to
bave encouraged and helped those who were
present, among whom were repaesentativo men
irom ail sections.



THE APOSTLE'S OBREED.

À Paper read by the Rev. George Rogers, B.A.
Rector of St. Luke's, Montreal, at a meeting

of the Diocean Bunday-School -Association,
17th October, 1887.-(Continued).

II.-TEE ÂPosTLz CRERD.
Passing from the consideration of Creeds in

general, let us now turn our thoughts ta the
Creed known as the Apostles' Creed. We will
con sider it in (1) its origin (2) its use (3) its
substance, and (4) in reference ta howit shonld
be taught in our Sunday-schools.

1. In reference ta its origin. Thore is a
theory which bas been very generally received
ta the effect that the Apostles, before separa'
ting, contribnted each an article of the Cieed,
but this theory is without foundation, for the
Articles 'I believe in the Holy Catholic Church
and the Communion of Saints" were not in the
Creed for Centuries after the time of the Apos-
ties. We cannot tell how this Creed came ta
assume its present form; the material of which
it ia composed is almost all found in the writ.
ings of fathers in the second century, thoagh
the Creed may not have been formed till a
much Inter date. It was first called the "Sym-
bol" and was only given the names "Apostlea'
Creed' ' about the fifth century. It underwen't
man, change!s from its first appearance, and
ouly appeared in its present form in the be-
giw' g of the ighth century, lu the writings
of ' rminius, a Bonedictine, who laboured in

o and Germany. In the fifth century
reed did not contain the words, "Creator

aven and earth," the clause "He descended
Hell ;" the Articles "II boliove ln the holy
ic Church the Communion of Saints

and he life everlasting." We see there-
fore that the Creed grew gradually. It is the
expression of the faith of the early Chureh as
a whole. And aithough it bas never been
saucîioned by anyr General Council, yet it bas
never been repudiated by any national Church,
and it stands to-day the only summary of doc-
trine receivcd by ail Christian Churches, and
the only doctrinal basis existing on which
these Churches cculd possibly unite.

2. Having said this much in reference ta the
origin of the Creed, I will now refer ta its
use in connection with the Church. It was
first used in the Jour Services ,of the Gallican
and English Churches, about the end of the
eighth century. At first the Choir alone took

part in the Creed, the congregation remaining
silent. Then in the time of Edward VI. the
Creed was repeated by tho minister ahone,
whil&e the congregation romained knehiug,
and it ws only lu the year 1552 that iL was
directed that it should be said both by the
minister and people standing. The custom of
bowing, at the name of Jesus in the Creed is
enjoined by the 1&h Canon of the Church ; but
the customa of turning to the East while the
Creed i being said bas no canonical authority,
but it is as old as the second century when
Christians worshipped toward the East ta
show that they diffored from the devil wor-
shippers who worshipped toward the West.
How beautiful and good ia the use of the Creed
in Our services at presont; for in it bath minis-
ter and people utiLe their voices, in declaring
their faith in God. in the sarne words, in which
our fathers have declared thoir faith for over a
thousand years. Whan it is said in our Ser-
vices no tangue should be silent; for we hon-
Our Gad when we doclare our faith in fim
publicil. Our Saviour bas said that, if we
coufesa Him before men, He will also confess
un befo.:e fis Father in heaven; and St. Paul
bas said that while "with the heart man be-
lieveth unto rightcousness" yet "with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation."
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3. From the use of the Creed we will pass

on to consider its substance. It is in substance,
a summnary of the essentiàl doctrines of the
whole Bible. It does not contain ail truth. A
Creed ta contain ail truth would be an exact
copy of the Word of God. In the Creed we
declare our faith in the Father, lu the Son, la
the Hioly Ghost, in the Church of God, and in
the blessings in. store for those who are truly
members of-God's Chnrch. We alsu believe in
the Father and in the Son and in the Holy
Ghost, but do we all believe in the Church of
Gad ? What i thisaChurch ? How many of
Our children are there w-ho know what this
Church is ? How many adulta are there who
know what it is? Has it anv organization on
earth ? and if so did our Saviour and His Apos-
tIes organize it, or was it organized by man ?
These are very important questions, for if the
Church is an invention of man, thon every
man living bas a perfect right ta start a
Church, ta baptize and to administer the Lord's
Supper. But* if the Church was organized by
Christ and His Apestles, thon woe be ta that
man who shall break away from it, and or-
ganize a Church of his own ; woe be to that
man who dare administer the Sacraments which
our Saviour bas committed ta the keeping of
His Church. Our Churclh to-day is suffering
frOm two parties, one trying ta conform it ta
the Church of Rome, and the other placing it
on a level with Dissenting Churches. I have
known teachers ta tell their children that one
Protestant church is as good as another. This
kind of teaching will fill Dissenting Schools
and emptythose of the Chut-ch af England.
Let us see that our children are brought up
neither Romanists, nor Dissenters; but mem-
bers o the Church of England, kuowing what
the Cburch is and why they belong to it.

4. Lastly, let me say but a few words on
how the Creed should ho taught in our Schools.
Evory teacher should see that each child can
repeat the words of the Creed perfectly from
memory, This is very important, and great
emphasi4 was laid upon it in the early Church ;
for Garibaldus gave Orders ta his clergy that if'
any man did not know the Creed be should be
dieted on bread and water, and if any woman
did not know it she sbould ho flogged; I can-
not, however, advise the clergy ta adopt such
measures. The doctrines of the Creed are also
very important. The child should know what
they are, and be able ta quote the leading pas-
sages of Seripture on which they are based.
This is important, but of still greater impor-
tance is that faith which is noV embodied in
words or formulated into doctrines-tbat faith
which our Saviour speaks of in connection with
eveilasting life. Ta lead the children to this
faith should be the great aima of us ail. We
should not only labour ta gather the little ones
into the earthly fold ; but we labour and pray
that Gad might use us in bringing them into
the beavenly fold-in making them truly
"Members of Christ, Children of God, and in-
heritors of the Kingdon of Heavem."

HINTS TO THE CONFIR MED.

Actsviii.15,16,17; xix.6. Hebrewsvi.2
By graes are je saved through faith, and that n0 o f

yourseives, it iu the gift of od. Ephesians l. !S.

If ye then, bcirg evii, kaow 1mw te give good glUs Vo
yonir cbldren, how mucli more saat pour henanly Fat ber

give the aoly spirit to them that ask Him luke xl. 16.

BE UUMELE.

Endeavor ta live in a deep senee of your sin
and weakness, and of the sufflciency of the
grace of Christ.

Pride goeth before destraction, and an haughiy spirit
befare a rai..

Prorerôs xvi. 1s.
Witbout ME ye can do nothing. John xv. ô,

T can do all things, through Christ, wrii hirergtheneth
me. Philippianx iv. 18.

When 1 an weak, thon am 1 strong.
2 Corizthnia-ns xii. 10.

bovnmm 2, lm.

Be strong ln the Lord, and in the power of Ris mi ht.Epheatana vi. Wt.

Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit
yourselves; for they wateh for yoar souis, as those that
muet give aecount. Hebrews xiii. 1.

BE WATORFUL.

Rernember that the enemy Of your soul de-
sires its rain; resist the beginnings of sin,
whether they come by evil thonghts,-evil
company,-idlenes. In conversation ask your-
self, is what I am about to say true, is it useful.
ia it kind?

Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil
a. a roaring lion,'walketh about seeking whom ho may
devour; whom reaist, steadfast in the falth

1 Peter v. , .
Set a watch, O Lord. before my mouth, keep the door of

my uips. Fsalm exil. 9.
Watch the rebroe, for ye know n ither ths day nor the

hoar whsroln Vhs Son o!ian oometb. Zjatthew xxv. 13.

BE PRAERFIL.

Constant in your attendance at Church-pray
aleo-when you 1Ie down and when you rise
up ; pray-in your daily employments. I an-
ger rising ? pray. Are you inclined in the
presence of others to ho asbamed of Christ ?
pray. Does temptation assault ? pray.

.was glad when they said unto me, Lot us go into the
bouse of the Lord. P3alin cxxii. 1.

Pray without ceasing. i Thesloniana v.17.
In everything, by prayer and supplIcation, with thanks-

giving, lot your requests be made known unto God.
.Philippfans iv. 6.

Romans viii. 26. 2 Corinthians vi. 10, 17, 18 ; vii. 1.
BE HOPEPUL.

Press forward-rest not satisfied because yon
have been a partaker in this rite, but let your
mind ho directed at once ta the Sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. If you come not thither,
there will be reason ta fear that the blessing ta
be expected in Confirmation bas been made
light of by you ta the injury of your soul.
Comae, therefore, but with fixed purpose of heart
to "yield yourselves unto Gad as those that are
alive from the dead, and your mombers as in-
st-ruments of» righteousness unto God." Come
" Repenting truly of your former sins, stead-
fastly purposing ta lead a i.ew life "; come-
" with a lively faith in God's mercy through
Christ, and a thankful remembrance of His
death "; come-" in charity with ail men ";-
" s shall ye ho meet partakers of those holy
mysteries," and shall go forth ta "I glorify Gad
with your body and your spirit, which are His."

And Jesu pald unto hlm, No man havIng put hle hand
t the p[oagli, and looking back ls at for the kiLgdon of
God. Lu-e ix- 62.

Remember Lot's wife. Luke xvii. 32.
Foi- s nftcn as ve a:1t this bread, anad drink this cnp, ye

do itow i he Lord s death tilI aH co ne.
i Corfitins xi. 86.

This do in remembrance ofru. 1 Corinthians xi. 24.

:ut Ire a man examine himseir, and so let him eat of
that bread and drink ofthat cup. 1 Corinthians xi. 2s.

PRAYERs APTER CONFIRMATION.

Deleud me, O Lord, with Thy Heavenly
grace, that I may continue Thine for ever, and
may daily increase in Thy Holy Spirit more
and mre. until I come unto Thy everlasting
Kingdiom. Amen.

O G idl I have promised ta renounce sin, and
to lave and serve Thee. Teach me so ta trust
in Theo, that I may perform my vows, and take
up my cross daily, and follow Christ unto My
lifo's <nd. Grant this, O Lord, for Jesus' sake
Amen.

DAILY MORNING PRAYER.

O leavenly Father I I thank Thee for sparing
me ta the beginuing of another day: keep me
from wicked thoughts, words, and acttons:
may I often through the day look up ta Thee
in pray er for Thy Holy Spirit. May I remem-
ber that " Thou God seest me." May I keep
out of the way of temptation, and strive ta live
as a ch Id of Gad should live. O Lord, I am
weak-do thon strengthen me, for Jeaus Christ's
sake. Amen.

Qu- Father, which art in Leaven, &c.
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EVENING PRATER.

O God I before I go to bed this night, I would
ask Thee to pardon all my sins, and to give me
Thy blessing: make me thankful for all Thy
mercies. The night of death cometh, when no
man ean work: may I be more carefut to serve
Thee, and may all my hope of salvation rest
only on Thy dear Son, who died for sinners;
Oh that I may walk in the light, and His blood
cleanse me from all sin. Grant this, O Lord,
for Jeaus Christ's sare. Amen.

Our Father, which art in Heaven, &c.

Search the Scriptures Daily.
Be -Diligent in thy calliqng.

Be much in Secret Prayer.
Neglect not Self-Examination.

Let thy Words befew'.•
Live each .Day as if it were thy Last.

"Be thou Faithful unto Death,"
Keep thy Couscience as the apple of thine eye.

Do all, "Looking unto Jesus," and Resting on
His Grace.

(Saith the Lord Christ,)
"AND I WIL GIVE THEE A CRowN or LIFE."

NEWS FOM THE HDME FIELD.
NE .

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE BsaoarRic.-A. very courteous letter has
been received fron Bishop Perry, dated Sept.
27th, explaining that the Archdeacon's lettors
lay at bis Banker's in London until his return to
England. He expresses the high sense of the
honor conferred by bis election to this See.

One does net yet, however, quite understand
why he "awaited furtber particulars " before
declining to the Synod, whon ho signified his
intention to decline te the " world " without
a-waiting particulars.

Immediate communication was had with the
English Prelates when Bishop Perry's telegrami
was received. Much anxiety exists, of course,
-only allayed by the firm faith that the great
Head always governs aright.

ANTIGNISE.-A successful dinner and fancy
sale was held bore on the 12th and 13th inst.,
by the ladies of St. Paul's congregation in aid
of the Mission House Building Fand. Thedaya
chosen were those of the county exhibition.
The executive committee of which kindly
placed their grounads, gratuitously, at the dis-
posal of the Episcopal Churcih members. In
the evening also a tea and oyster supper was
served in the public hall. We are much in-
debted to friends abroad, as well as those in our
own vicinity, for generous co ntributions. Mrs.
R. Gray, while visiting this summor in Mon-
real, solicited some valuable airticles. Among
which was a handsome silver ice piteber, and
Mrs. Jarvis bas also beau the recipient of sonie
very acceptable donations from friends in 'Hali-
fax, Prince Edward Island and the United
States; the Rev. Dr. Grey, of Cambridge, pre-
sente, $10; Rev. M. F. Brine sent the gift of
two barrels cf the far famed P.E.I. oysters from
D. Rogers, Esq., of Summerside, and very sin-
cere and grateful thanks have been expressed
to the kind donators.

Great praise must be awarded to the ladies
who worked se bard under the difficulties of
very unfavorable weather, particuiarly Mrs. R.
Gray, to whom the enterprise is attributed, and
to which bis services have been enti rely devoted
the past few weeks. Sum realized $300.

ALBION MINEs.-Tbe Intercession for Sunday
Sehools was duly observed here. All the
Teachers, except ene who was ill, received at
the early celbration. The Rector preached
upon the subject, and addressed the Sunday-
sohool in the gfternoon, when special interces-

sions were offered, and the children mode their
offerings for B.H.M.

NEw GLAsiOW.-Mr. Moore preached on the
subject of Sunday-schools, and special interces-
sions and an address f o the children and teach-
ers were made in St. George's, on Sanday 16th.

HALnIx.-St. Luke s.-At the sunual mneet-
ing of St. Luke's Senior Temperanco Guild the
following offiers were elected ; the rector and
curate of the rarish always hold office: Presi-
dent, Rov. F. R. Murray; Chaplain, Rev. W. B.
King; Vice-Presidentd, W. H. Wiswell (re-
elected), Thomas Brown ; Secretary-Treaurer,
Arthur B. Wiswell, (re-elected). Managing
Committee: G. E. Wainwiright, J. A. Cameron,
John A. Matson, Mrs. F. Robinson, Mrs. Moore,
Miss Cabot, Miss M. Wier. Entertainmont
Comrnmittee: Mrs. Gregor, Miss A. 1. Wier,
Miss Kinnear, Miss Bowman.

The President in bis address alluded to the
good work donc in the past by the guild and
showed the necessity for greater activity in the
future. Messrs. W. C. Silver, Thomas Brown,
and E. C. Fairbanks, also gave addresses.

On St. Luke s day commemorative services
were hold in St. Luke's Cathedral. At Even-
song there was full choral service. The anthem
' Love Divine," a beautifol duett for treble and
bass, with chorus te close, was well rendered,
the solos being taken by one of the boys, and
Mr. Iung-Pooley, the choirmaster. An elo-
quent soimon was preachcd by rot. Dr. Part-
rid go,' rectai- of St. Goroe's. who tocir bis text
from Lev. ix. 33-34, and x. 1-2. He made a
touching reference to the absence of the late
Bishop from the anniversary service; explained
the meanine of the service ; and made an earn-
est exhortation to the congregation to rise to
the dignity of their position as the foremost
church in the Diocese.

St. Georges.-The Anniversary sorvice of the
Sunday-school ehildren connected with the
Church of England S.S. Teachers' Association
of this city was held in St. George's Church.
The quaint old Church was completely filled
with children of ail ages, who with their teach-
ers numbered betweei 1,500 and 1,600. The
schools represented were St. Luke's, St Paul's,
Trinity, St. StephOn's, St. Matthias, St. Mark's
and St. Georg's. The hymns wore sung with
great precision and effect by the mass of chil-
drien. Rov. Dr. Partridge acted as organist,
and Professor S. Porter, organist of St. Paul's,
who we are glad to se bas -ecove-ed from bis
recent accident, rendored a fine voluntary at
the close of the service. A beautifnl address
was given by Rov. F. H.-Almon, curate of St.
Paul's, who was in former years curate of St.
George's-which held the attention of the chil-
drien for about seventeen minutes.

A local writer- protesting against the frequent
notices of resentment against referring the non-
ination te England, has the following sensible
r-ema-ks :-If it be se fearfully huniliating to
refer the nomination of our future Bishop to
the hoads of the Church in England with the
view of obtaining a learned Englishman in pre.
ference to any local candidate, I fear it would
be equally disappointing if the idea were lite-
rally carried out, and every Englih man who
had found employment in the Diocese were aiso
excluded. If the honor of the nat.ive clergs
alone, is simply to be considered, the objection
is intelligible. If on the other hand. the privi-
lege of nomination is without limit,surely there
is nothing inconsistent in looking to the larger
field for eligible candidates.

Cuunca Anuv.-The members of the Church
Army, with the band, halted in front of there-
sidence of staff offilcer Winfield, on George street
one evening last week, when a selection was
played by the band, and sorne singing followed,
the chorus being 'For you I am praying."
After prayer -was offered, - testinoniee were
given by mon who stated that twelve months

ago they were induced te lead a botter life
tarough the efforts of the Church Army in the
upper streets. Captain Winfield is confined to
bis bed through illness.

B. H. MissioNs.--At the last meeting of the
Board attention was called to the fact that a
special and extraordinary effort be made in the
autumu collections there will be no funds where-
with ta pay the promised grants for the last
quarter of the year. It is to bo hoped that
special committees will be appointed in each
parish te make an active canvass of eaoh mem-
ber of the church, and that the nanv menmbers
of the church in the various towns will be in-
dividually canvassed on behalf of the Board.
The whole matter of the Board needs new life
and organization. For the past years the funds
have been decreasing steadily. It is possible
that perhaps the interest of the Board can ho
bost advanced if a first class travelling score-
tary can be found to stir up in the various par-
ishes an enthusiasm in this important worlc.
Something must soon be done if work is not to
be paralyzed in the various country parishes
by withdrawal or decroaso of grant, and the
Dioceso lose some of its best and active workers
who are at present receiving scnroely sufficient
to umake botb ends meet.

BRIDGEWATER.-For the second time during
the ineumnbeney of the Rev. W. E. Gelling, S.
A. C., the Church of Holy Trinity is undergo-
ingr extensive repairs and improvements.

Some years ago a now chancel was built.
Now the church is bein reoeaten in hardwood.
The raic nov a fine central ai sie, and the Font
i placed botwoeu tho tivo new doors nt the
supposod west ond ; tho ceiling of the chancel
has been renewed, and all the roof greatly im-
proved.

Two new porches are being built, and a fine
tower. The building is to b heated by a fur-
nace in the basernent, and the old pipes have
been removed. Stainod glass windows are b.
ing supplied, and the painting and wood polish-
ing will be of a first class order.

It is expected that the sacred building will
be reopened on the first Sunday in November.

A fine new church was openad a few days
ago at Congiuerell Bank. This building was
planned by the Rev, W. I. Groser, of New
Ross, and has been very much admired. When
opened many of the local clergy wore present.
The iHoly Communion was colobrated and a
very appropriate sermon was preached by the
Rev. J. Lockward, of Port Mod way. When
opened the building was fro from dobt, save
for the organ ; and a Sunday-school bas been
commenced in it, which numbers over thirty,
with a good staff of teachers.

Tho clergy aIl expressed their wairm appro-
bation on this new building, and the improve-
ments in the town church.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuEBE.-Harvest Thtanh8sgiving-Very hap.
py Harvest Thanksgiving Services were held
in St. Peter'a Church, Quebec, on Sunday the
16th ult.

The congregations both at the Morning and
Evening services were largo and much care had
evidently been takon with the decoratione
which consisted of fruit, grain and fIlowers in
abundance; the Altar, Font and Palpit designs
being specially admired.

The iymns and Canticloswore well rendered
and the responses (as usual in St. Peter's)were
heartily made by the people. The Rector, Rev.
M.M. Fother-gill preached ut tho Morning ser-
vice and the Rev. R. I. Colo (the newly ap-
pointed Curate of St. Mattbow's Church), do.
livered an excellent and appropriate sermon
in the Evening. Mr. Cote is a preacher of
great power and ia a valuable addition to the
Clerical Staff of the Diocese.
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The nffert'ories were devoted to the Pension
Fund of the Church Societv.

St. Peter's Church -Ordnation-T he Lord
Bishop of Qnebec held a spe'ial ordinotion in
St. Peter's Chnirch on the 2OLh Sunday after
Trinity, when Mr. Rowlanc John Fothergiti, of
St. A ugistine's College, eldest Son of the Rev.
M. M. Fothergill. Rector of the parish, was ad-
nitted to the Office of Deacon in the Church of
Christ.

Mattins was snid at 9.15 a. m. At half past
ten n'clock the Ordination service began witb
the Hymn " Soldiers of Christ arise " as a pro-
cessional after which the Bishop delivered a
monst admirable and instructive sermon on the
offlce and dnties of the Sacred Ninistry.

The Candidate (in Ihe absence of the Chap.
Tain Professor Roe, D.D.) was presented by the
Rev. M. M. Pothergill.

Tr e Epi-tle was rond hy t e Rev. Edward
Botwood, Fpiscopal Commissary of Newfound-
land, the Gospel being taken by the newlyor-
dained Deao'in. There ware also present of th e
Clergy te Rev. R. Hl. Cole, of St. Matthew's,
and the Rev. lenry G. Lancaster. of the Bish-
op's Chnpel. lilifax, N. S., both being gradu-
ates of St. Augustine's.

The musical portions of the service werewell
rendered, the chrlnting in the Eucharistie office
being very effective.

The Altar decorations consimted of Flowers,
Ferns nnd Autnmn leuves.

At Evensong the Rev. H. G. Lancaster deliv-
ered a heatiful¢ sermon, thoroughly devotional
in its oh.vaeter which went direct to the hearts
of the people. Mr. Fothergili his been licensed
by the Bi>lhop to the curacy of St. Peter'os

Thus ended a day which will long ho remen-
hered as a red-letter day for St. Peter's Church,
Quebec.

STANSTEAD.-Christ Church-Standead Plain
c was the scene of a bappy and festive event oný

Thurbday evening,Uetiber13, when Miss Colby,
daughi1er ofC. Colbv, Esq , M1P. for this county
was unitcd in holy matrinony to John Samer-
set Aikins, E-q., son of tho Lieut Governor ot
Manitoba. Tho Churcli was prettily and neat,
]y decorated for the occasion y sorme of the
iembers of tho congregation. The sacred edi-
fice wus filied with a larue and reverent congre-
gation betokening tho affection felt foi the bride
by the whole comrnunity. Tho ceremony was
porformed by the Rev. G. Thorneloe, Rector of'
sher brooke, who was 1ioctor of this parish for
eleven years. assisted by the preosent Rector,
Rev. W. T. Forsythe. The bride who was a
Sunday school teacher carriis with her the best
wishes of all the community and wili be greatly
missed.

On the following Sunday, Oct. 16th, special
thanîyrksgivirg services were held in this parish
'when we h.d the pleasuro of having amongst ub
the Principal of Bihop's College, Rev. Dr.
Adams. Tho services of tiO day were five il
nulmber. At 8 30 a.m., the Holy Eucharist was
eelebiaited in All Sainits' Ch urlch, BJeLee Plain,
by the Rctoir. This little Chureh buit 5 you-
ago is the Monument, ot the zealous labours of
1bu forrmer iRector who comncrieed work here
Il years ago when there was only one Church-
main there. Now there ae nearly 30 commu.
nicanIs. On this occasion 14 partook of the
Holy sacred feast. This Chureb was also pret.
tily decorated for the ocmsi"nt. At Il a mu.,
Mattitis wero said at Christ Church, the Holý
Communicfn was celenrated by the Rev. Dr.
Adams. Tho dtecorationis of the previous Thaurs
day were retinired and additions made of wheat.
&c. At 2.30 p.m., there w:; Evensonig atBeube
Plain where there was a largo congrtga:ioin
At 7 30 p. m., Evens0Xon was said ut Chribt
Church. The Rev. Dr. Adams pre'ached ut al]
the services most able nd practic\ uermons,
bringing forward the clirnis of Bishop's Col-
loge, and the call of the Master to every fam-
ily for one fromo their number to bu dodicated
to God's service in lho miilitry.

On Wednesday, Oct. 26 th, Christ Church was

again filled with a large congregation to assist
in the funeral rites of Ihe Church over the mor-
tal romains of Ocar Phelps, Esq.. sometime
people's warden of this Church. He will be
greatly missed from amongst us. For several
monthq he sufeered greatly, he bore it with won-
derfnl Christian resignaton,and at last fell aqleep
in Jesus in full communion with his H1oly
Church. As he- was laid to rest with the solemn
yet comforting service of the Church and Ma-
sonie honours we felt that there- was a very
real communion between those at rest in Par-
adise and us who still were iere, and though we
bade our brother a last farewell on earth, bv
faith we know that soon we should be united
agan.

So, joy and sorrow, reasons of gladness, and
chastened mourning make up the Church's
work in oui' parishes and remind a-s that we
are yet in the ranks of the Chui'ch Militant.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

RouGE RvEa.-Will you kindly permit me
to make an appeal through your valuable paper
to our Church poople, on behalf of ''Shanty
men " in the lumbering district on the Rouge
Ri'rer.

It being the nost notherly mnissionary in this
nart of the Diocese, visitingshanties dring the
winter months will form part of my missionary
wo rk.

In addition to carrying the Gospel with me
when 1 visit theme men, T would very match like
to carry some gond rendingr matter for distri-
bu tion, books (from the Bible downward),mng-
nzines. periodical illilqtrated papers, tract-, &o.,
(not daily or weekly news paners), are now
much appeciated by these g)ood men who are
virtually out off for five or six monthq from all
society and home comforts. On their behalf
for such reading matter I urgently appeal to
ail who can assist me in thiq grand work.

Yours.
Arundel, Oct. 25, '87. W. HARns.

P. S -Prcels per express to bi addressed to
Rev. W. Harris, care of Jaq. Fish, E-q . La-
(.hute. from whence they will be forwarded to
Arundel.

DIOCESE OF ONTARILO.

DzEIRONTO,-St. Mark's Church. - On the
Seventeent h Sunday afterTr'inity the Lord Bish
op of the Diocese administered the Holy rite of
Confirmation to 41 candidates. His Lordship
filmo preached in Ihe evening, a: d the offerings
were devoted to the Building Fund of St. Mark's
Cburch.

St. Afark's Guild.-The winter session of this
very usbeful organization was inauguiated on
Oct. 14th. Mr. W. G. Egar, a most devoted
Chrnr-h-worker being elected President and Mr.
E. S. Porter, Seoretary.

Srr<on.-Continued.
WE DN ES DAY.

Afier opening exereises, the Committee on
Tho Clergy Superannation Fund reported a
total income from ail eaervices during the year
of $l,717.71. but they regretted that there bad
not been as fill a response to the appeals in be-
balf of the Fund as they anticipated.

The Divinity Students' Fond showed the in-
vested capital to be $5,400. Two students were
iided during the year, each of whom received
$100. Applications were received from several
deserving yourng men, but, owing.to the state
of the fund, action had to be deferred.

The report on Statistics placed the total
population of 82 parishes and missions at 39,-
721, but if all the returns were sent in the
lcnres might be 45.000 (the Bishop when the

Report of the Committee was under disenzsinn
later in the day, said that 90,000 would b
nearer the number of Church population in the
Diocese). The censie for 1881, places the
figures at 79,242. Lennox, Addington and

Kingston, show bv the acensus an azgregate
Chnroh population of 13 557. whilst the returns
made to the Committne place the figures at
6.000. ThA retrirns for Ottawa exceed the cen-
sus bv 300. There is a steady increa-e in
Çhui-rch building, there being in the 82 parishes
160 nhnrohes, valied at $568.430. and inqured
foi $195.200. The returns oeing incomplete a
comparison with the previous ypnr was im-
practicable. Later in the day tho Ven. Arch-
d eacon Jones, and Rev. Mr. Pollard were ap-

ointed delogates to the S. S. Convention at
Toronto

The Rectory Lands rep-ort.pliced the amount
or interest received at $12 576. nnd the total
amount paid te the Olergy ut $10.824,29. The
consolidated investment system hod given
every satisfaction The tran-actions for the
year haï yielded 5;ppr cent.

On the afternoon of the 18th of Ont, corm-
munication was received from the Synod of
Toronto, regrarding the Seripture leosons now
in use in the public schools and disapproving
of them, and recommending that the Govern-
ment issue a calendar of readines, Relected by
a joint Committee appointed by the various
religions bodies of Ontario; and regarding
Sunday observance.

The Secretirv reported that 39 parishes had
contributed $233 in all towards the erection
of the Memorial Cathedral in Halifax.

The Ilegistrairs report *hnwed the addition
of ten naimes to the Clorgîy List of the Diocese
dr-ing the year, thonuh nwing to removals the
actual increase was only five.

The Truîst Fumnd of the dioneo Rhow s foi-
lows:--Kpisopal Tru.it. $58 674 31; Cle'rgv
Trust, $2 918 24. yieldir.g an estimated in-
corne of $15.209,10 ; Widows' and Or-phans'
show an increase of $G5ti.21.

Siinda.y-Scrhools, ancor'ding to thoe stimates
from 77 parishes, there wore 762 toachers ani
C 161 scholars ; and asn ming the anme scale
for the non reporting parishe. there shounld ho
obint 1,000 teachers and 8,000 scholars in the
Dinnese.

-The Contributions o Domnestic and Foreign
Missions, showed a decided increage. The
cash contributions for the year endin 30th
April, 1887, wero $3 929 73. The W.,men's
Auxiliary cont-ihntp'l clothing and gonds to
the amount of $699 57. The hope was expres-
sed that in every parish a healthy womon's
Auxiliary might be formeri. Tmventy-three
parishes forgot the claims of the Foreign and
Domestie missions. Again the Deanery of
Carleton headed the list of cortriiutions, fol-
lowed closoly liv Frontenac. Of' the parishes,
St. Geor'ge'-r, Ottawa. stood first; thon St.
Geor~e's, Kingston, and third, St. J.meT',
Kingston. Ottawa citv gave in all $1,363.76;
and Kingston, $1 111 09.

The Mission Board's report regarding Mis-
sion work within the Diocese, expressed satis-
faction with the stato of the funds and the pro-
gros made ; severnl missions bad becone self-
supporting. Cnnsiderable discussion followed
in regard to the mainner of making the grants.
the reduction therein ; and as to grant to par-
ticular parishes and special pensions ; bit the
Synud adjourned witbout arriving ut a decision.

St. Paul's-For the Thanksgiving Service
held in St. Paul's Chur-ch on the evening of the
18th October, the building was decorated in a
very neat and appropriate manner. Sheaves
of wheat. rakes. shovels, and all kinds of smail
i mplements used at harvest time, occupied posi-
tions of prominence. Suspended frotu the gal-
lery railing and over the entrance to the body
of ihe Church, was a plough prettily decorated
with sheaves of grain and flowers. The Ser-
vice, vhich was partly choral, was cnriducted
hy the Ven. Archdeacon Joues, The Rev. Mr.
Lowan, of Prescott, read the lessons, and Ven.
Archdeacon Morrison, of Odensburg. preached
an able Fermon, selertinr as bis text the first
verse of the ninety-second psalm. "IL is agood
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thing to give thanks unto the Lord. and to
ing praises unto Thy name, O Most High."

.bii.hrp Lewis pronounced the beniediction.
After the service in the Church, the n-embers

of Ihe Syod attecided a Social given by the
ladies of the can-regation. Songs were suug
by the Rev. E P. Crawford and Gorman, and
Mrs. Deacon, and piano solos were given by
Niss Sutherland and Miss B>oth. A very
plearant evening was spent, and bofore its tor-
mination a hearty vote of thanks, was tondered
to the ladies.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

EAST Tonîc.-The quarterly meeting of the
C-ergy of the Rural Deanevy of East York, held
at Port Perry on the 1lth and 12th instant was
one of the most pleasant and profitable, und the
attendance was the largest held for years. The
cle-gv present were the Rev. Rural Dean
Fletcher, M.A., of Uriionvill ; J. Cary. D. D,
Port Perry ; J. Middleton, B.A.. Oshawa; J-
Davidson, M. A., Uxbridge; J. Vicars, R. A.,
Cannington; James H. Harris, Broukliin; A.
liar-t, Markham ; F. J. Lynch, Sundoi-land,and
J. Creighton, B. D., as a visitor. 'The regular
bu'ness meeting was preceded by evening ser-
vi t the Church of the Ascension on the 11 th,
and carly Communion on the 12th. There was
a large congregation and hearty service in the
evening, and a very goodly number of commu-
nicants the next morning, though the weather
was not façoiable. Two hours of the morning
session were spent in roading and considering
the appointed portion of Hily Seripture-Hosea
the first three chapters. In Ihis exercise the
thorough scholarship of Dr. Carey proved of
grieat bolp to the junior niembers. Afterward
arraingements were made for holding the un-
nual Missionary mertings in the varions par-
ishes. An essay. read at the afterroon session
by the Rev. J. Davidson, on tho appointed sub-
ject, "l Special Forms of Missionary Effort suit-
able to our. Deanery," was a thoughtful, care-
fully prepared paper, fuîl of practical sugges-
tions. Hie laid greatest stress on the necessity
of the Church reverting to the practice, sanc-
tioned by her Fountder, of associating two or
more clergy in the work of each mission, for
the sake of mutual sympathy, counsel and en-
couragement; for as " iron sharpeneth iron, so
a mran sharpeneth the countenance of bis
friend." The member, of the Chapter, while
expressing concurrence in this view, did not
find how to put it into operalion. Besides lack
of menis, there is a great seau city of menoffer-
ing for work in country paiifhes and misions;
the younger clergy evidently preferring to work
in the Cities nnd towns; hence older clergy are
often compelled to remain unaided in the barge
of large districts, for the thorough working of
which they are physically unablo. The most
feasible plan for extending the ministrations o"
the Cburch in this Deanery seems to be the
more general and systematic employment of
Divinity situdents and lay readers, under the
supervision of the clergy in charge. It was
thougbt that this might be done without on-
tailing any large additional charge upon the
Mission Fund.

After diseussing varions topics of interest to
the Deanery this most pleasant and profitable
meeting was brought to a close. The visiting
clergy were most hospitably entertained by the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Carry and mombers of, the
Church at Port Perry.

GaAFro.-The Lord Bishop of Toronto con-
secrated the new chance! of St. George's
Church, on Sunday the 23rd inst. At Il a.m.,
aftor robing in the vestry, the Bishop, the Von-
erable Archdeacon of Peterborough, who is
Rector of the Parish ; the Rev. Dr. Bethune,
Bead Master of Trinity College Scbool, Port
Hope, and the curate of the parish, proceeded
to the Church door, where the request to conse-
crate was read. Thon commenced the service'

of consecration, the Bishop and clergy reading
alternaiely the 24th Psalm, as they moved up
the centre ait-le and took their places in the
chaneel. Alter the sentence of consecration
had been signed, Morning service to the end of
the Third Collect was taken by the curate. The
Bishop celebrated the Holy Communion and
preached a sermon appropriate to the occasion,
at the close of which bis Loirdship congratu-
luted the congregation in their posses.ion of the
new chan el, and pointed out the analogy
which the chancels of Christian churches bear
to the Ioly of iolies in the ancient Church of
God.

A large number of communicants partook
of the loly Eucharist.

In the evening the Rev. Dr. Bethune
preached, and it is much to be regretted that
many were prevented from being present ow-
irg to the unfivorable change of weather which
sot in oar ly in the afternoon, Both services
were bright and bearty. Much credit is due
to the organist, Miss Drake. and to the members
of the choir for their faithful rendering of the
canticles and hymns.

The new chancel, which has bsen erected by
tho Ven. Arch. Wilson, in mrnemory of his wife
and daughter, is a vory important addition to
tho chuich. It is 18 feet deep by 16 feet wide,
with room to organ chamber and vestry. The
choir is raised one step above the nave, and is
provided with sittings for about twelve The
Sanctuary is elevated two stopsabove the choir.
The floors and steps of both are covered with a
carpet of neat ecclesiastical design. A want
hitherto unsupplied is provided by a small cre-
dfonce niche in the south wall. The casti end
contains a handsome memorial window, erected
by Mrs. Vernon, of Peterborugh, a former par-
ishioner, to the memory of hor late husband,
Charles Henry Vernon, E-q., who for many
years was churchwarden. This window, (exe.
cuted by the weil known firm of Spence & Sons,
of Monitrcal), is divided into three secLions.
The contre contains a parcel ropresenting the
Saviour blessing littie children, with sacred
monograms above and below. Tbe side sou-
tions contain emi lems of the Sacraments of
Baptism and the Holy Comm u nion--represen ted
by a font with dove descending upori the water,
and chalice with ears of wheat and clusters of'
grapes,-in north and south sections repect-
ively. The spaces, at oponinrg of the arches,
are filled in with .ngel heds, silent witnesses
of the worship offered to Almighty God in Iii
Church on earth. The effect of tho wholo is
very pleasing and is much admired. The altar
bas been remodelled and the expenses of on-
larging it, and of providing an altar-cloth hai
been generously met by Mrs. (Dr.) Halliday of'
Peterborough, also a former parishioner. The
beautiful work on the cloth itself is a labour of'
love, by the same deft bands, who, two years
ago, did a like service for the new church at
Centreton. To these good ladies, Miss Barnum.
the Misses Cameron and Miss Diake the church
is now in possession of an altar-cloth which will
compare favorably with many to be found in
well appointed city churches. The altar liiL'n
too, whicb. bas been in use for upwaids of 40
years, bas undergone a transformation at, the
hands of Miss Drake and ber' sister, Miss Lizzie
Drake, rendering it more chaste and becoming
for tho sacred purpose for which it is required.
A hardsoeme lamp has recently been suspended
in the chancel. This is the gift of Mrs. Cliche-
roe, of Grafton.

White these improvements werebeing brought
about, a gallery at the west end of the nave, no
longer requirod, was removed,.seats arranged
giving centre and side aisles, a roomy vestibule
and botter heating arrangements provided.

TonoNTo.-The C. B. W. M S. of Canada.-
The Annual Meeting of this Society will be
beld in St. George's School-room, Toronto, on
Monda.y before Advent (Nov. 21), at 8 o'clook.
Ali members and mon and women associates,

are requested to attend and to bring their
frionds.

The Corporale Communion will faike place
at St. Albans Ciiiied r iii, on the 3rd Monîday in
Advent (Dec. 11), aifler tho eleven o'clock sor-
vice; preacher, the Lord Bishop of the Dio-
cese.

St. Alban's Catkdral-On Tnsday evening,
October 18Ih, was hetd the first meeting to
the Ciii hedrul Branch of the Church of Eng-
land Working Menî's Scioty of' Canada; the
room was wel 1 fileud. Brot her Lncolot B -and,
Presidont of the Branch, w.4s in tho chair.
After the Rev. J. G. L'wis, Chiaplain, had sjaid
the office, llis Lor'dsh ip the Bishuop gave a most
intOresting lecture upon early Christianity in
Englaînd down to the consolidtion of tlie
Churcli under Theodore. Catlpt. Pmcîck, R N.,
the President, spoku Io the brethren upon tho
solemnity of the Promiso they had mnade in the
name of tha Blessed Trinity ; chat thoro wero
LWO principle ways of "Spreailing Church
principles, on the b:.sis of the B>ok of aCom-
mon Prayer." Firdt, by living the life of i lie
Church, letting their light shino boiore non by
personal holiiess, truini ng their own ob ildren,
ri the fiatny lite and in tire vorId ; and se-

condly, by study of the loly ScipturCs,
Church, doctrine, and history. so as to bo able
to give a reason for îneir Faith. Tihy as
Churchmen hud a doubl owitness to boa- againsti
lRoman CatLhoiui-m on the one band, and

ain P esa0t erroir on' the othaer. Brother
D.y le, Vice. President, then addressed the
Braich upon general subjects conneted with
the Society which they had jst îsî nod, after
which an hour was pleasanly spiit; toa, cof-
fee, anid other r.ehments, witi songs and
irecitations ; besides the above ofiEers of Ltio
Su.îpromeri Cori il, thero werc preserit Br-iotlhers
Andrews, V.1., and Jose, Seciretary ; also Bro.
Riedway, Ex. Con., St. Stephe-s B anc. At
a meeting of this Braichl held on October 19,
Brother Thos. Andrews wasolectod Prorident;

Capti. Pocock, N.N., Vico-President, ; Douglas
Suttorn, Secretaryi Bro. Fox. Treasurer ; Rov.
C. B. Kolkrich, Ch nt ain ex nfiüio. Tue im-
rmediate woki Of the Branul bomg to asrisist in
tho Mission beinsg lheld in tho Parish, lt cther
business was poslponed.

St. Matthias. -The Mission at S. Miatthias'
Chureb, Builwoods aveino, is boing coidîucted
hy two clergymen froin 3 -ton, Mass., ev. A.
i. A. Hull aid Rev. 11 M Torbert, who are
mem ber s of a widely spread and iitensely evan-
golical brotherhood--the Sociuty Of St. John
tho Evangeist. Rev. Father Hall, the senior
priest itt the St. Matthias' Mission, vho is also
the Superior of the order iii Anerica. conducted
a very su"cesful " ret-ca' " in thu Tiitiiy Col.
loge Suhool, Port HMope, during IasîtJuly ; while
Ruv. Fatbor Maturin, a zoalous ", Cowley ßro-
ther," preached ta a large congrogation in .1oly
Triimity about seven years aigo.

The Mision services at St. Matthias' were
begun oni the 2lst uit, anîd have grown il iin-
torest and attendamco steadiiy, thre gretat mais1s
of the peuple gathering rat the eveiniig rtIvjces,
when Fator Hal delive-s sone excellent dis-
courses on the vital icetssity ut' epentance,
un week datys there are seven services, which
includo live "' instruction," wen oie or other
of' tbe devoted pi iests tddresses the congrega-
tion un bone essetimîl of true religion. On
Suunday 23cd tilt., at 3:30 p.m., addresses were
dclivured to boys îoly, aind at 4:30 p.m. Fathier
Ilall pi eucbed to meni on "keaticim."

aur dry eveni.29 h irsarnt, at 8 o'cock a
special -eervice wài conducted fur " young wo-
iien." The- ln wii continue iinuil No.
vember 3rd, and iLe paroeibi.1 ciergy coni.
detily exptect titL na uci guood w'heU wîli be
garnered as a re.'ult at this faithful und conbci-
entious sowirog.

Si. James' calhedral.-Tho Young Men's As-
sotciatioi has been reorganized fo' the season
the îollowing officers being tl-ected:-Pat-on',
Rev. Uanon Drunoulin; iion. Pirobidunt, ieyv,
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H. P. Dobson; Pesideut, J. Baldwin Hands;
Vice-Piesident, Arthur W. Carkeek; Secretary,
G. W. F. Sbaw; Treasurer, H. J. McMullen.
The Society promises fair to be very auccessful
this year. All young mon of the congregation
are cordially invited te attend and become
members.

Bt. Stephen's.-In spite of the unfavorable
weather on Sunday 23rd uit., very large congre-
gations assembled in St. Stephen's Church te
listen to the powerful sermons of the Missioner,
the Rev. T. N. Morrison, of Chicago. The
reverend gentleman's subject in the morning
was "The Consequences of Sin," and in the
evening, " Repentance."

BRocKToN.-The St. Anne's Mission, Brock-
ton, rector, R. J. M. Bllard, is now being con-
ducted by Rev. A. W. Macnab, of St. Barnabas'
Churc, St. Catharines. The services are weil
attended, and a growing interest is being man-
ifested in the Mission. Mr. Macnab is show-
ing himself te be a thoroughly efficient mission-
ary.

The Toronto C.E.T.S. are about completing
arrangements to bave a series of lectures in the
city during the winter from prominent Church
dignitaries and other well-known speakers.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

DUART.-A Rarvest Home Thanksgiving
Service was held in St. Paul's Church, on
Monday week; the building was very band-
somely and tastofully decorated, chiefly the
work of Mrs. Shore. The Church was crowded
by a very appreciative congrogation composed
largely of membors of other Christian borlies.
The Rev. V. A. Burt, Ridgetown, assisted the
Rev. M. Shore, Incumbent, in the service. The
sermon was preached by the Rev. W. J. Taylor,
Rector of Wardsville, whose text was, Ruth
ii. 2, "Let us now go te the field to glean."
The stirikingly practical and spiritual tbonghts
the preacher se earnestly brought before his
hearers were listened to with the closest atten-
tion, and much approciated. The choir render-
ed some choice antheme.

TILsoNBDuG.-Tbe Annual Thanksgiving
Service in coinnection with St. John's Church,
was hld on the eighteenth Sunday after Trin-
ity. The Church was suitably decorated for
the occasion with fruit, vegetables, flowe-s and
autumn leaves, and tbere was a largo attend-
ance at both services which weroe semi-chorally
rendered: Sermons boaring on the subjeot cf
thanksgiving woro preacbed at Matins and
Evensong by the Reetor. There was a cale-
bration of the HolyComnmunion at 7.30 p.m.,
with Special intention of returning tIhanks t
Almigbty God, at which there was a large et-
tendance about twenly recoiving. On the fol-
lowing Sunday a similar celebration took place
at the little Mission Chux-ch of St. Albans, Cul-
loden. The Clureh, thanks te the exertions
of Mrs. Henry Price, of Verchoyle, and the
Misses Price, of Quebeo, was beautifully de-
corated with grain, fruit and vegetables, and
presented quite a striking appearance; there
was a large attendance. The services consisted
of Matins and of course loly Communion
that greatest of all Thainksgiving services, at
which over twenly received. A liberal collec-
tion was talion up in aid of the building fund
of the Chu-ch. The Rector of Tilsonburg,
Rev. F. Price, preached. The history of this
Charch, affords a very gond illustration of what
can ho effected by lay holp. About 18 months
ago the Rector of Tilsonburg, inducted a young
momber of his congregation, Mr. W. R. Cross.
te commence services in the Culloden Orange
Hall. These services which bave since been
kept up by young mon from Tilsonburg, bave
resulted in the erection of a neat little Church
where regular Sunday services are maintained
by Mr. Herbert Dransfield, the present Lay

Reader. This bas beau empbatically a laymau's
work, the Rector of Tilsonburg under whose
charge the mission bas been placed being of
course unabie to attend except at very rare in-
tervals, bis time being fully occupied in other
parts of his extensive parish. It is a remark-
able fact that since the establishment of ser-
vices in Culloden, on Easter Sunday, 1886, not
a single -break bas occurred-a record that
some old established parish Church cannot
boast, and this is all the more satisfactory when
we consider that the Church for a great part
of the time has beau served from Tilsonburg
a distance of nine mileq, in all sorts of weather
by volunteers. Mr. Cross, the fSrst te com-
mence services, bas since entered Nashotah
Divinity Collegô, N.S., to study for the minis-
try.

The Bishop of Huron opened the new Church
at Glonthan, Sunday the 23rd. The congreg-
ations were large although the weather was
far froin being fine. The building costs about
$3,500; a tower on one corner of the front
gives the building a fine appearance. It bas a
frontage of 45 feet and depth of 75 feet, with a
spaclous chancel, and open wooden ceilings;
ais stained glass windows. Altogether this is
considored a very neat little country Church,
and Rev. Mr. Bali and congregation are to be
congratulated on its completion.

LONDON-ROv. Mr. Brick bas recoived $180
in voluntary contributions for his Industrial
Sehool ut Diinvegan, in the Peace River dis-
trict. A quantity of goods bas alr.v been given,
:înd more contributions have been promised.
The building will be started, and it is hoped
fin ished next summer. Mr. Brick left for Brant-
ford on Satu:day, and preached there yesterday.
He will not return to the Northwest until the
Spring.

The Rev. Mr. Richardson on bohalf of the
Memorial Church parish, is negotiating for the
purchase of the old Primitive Mothodist Church,
Hamilton Road. This building was sold by
public auction some timeago. The bargain is
still pending, but meantime Mr. Richardson is
having it made roady for occupancy by Nov.
Lit. The parishioners will either rent it or
buy it outright from the owner, Mr. Charles
Depper.

SOUTH LONDoN.--The Young People's Mis-
sion Band, of'St. James's, London South, have
sent a large quantity of new clathing and other
useful articles to a mission in the Dioceso of
Algoma. About 45 of the young people of the
parish have been working for months past and
no doubt, many hearts will bo made glad by
the result of their laboura. They are continu-
ing their good work for some other ncedy ones.

Rev. Canon Richardson preached in St.
Thomas on the 23rd, on the subject of Sunday-
schools. Rev. Canon Hill took his duty in the
Memorial Churcli.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

CALGARY AND ALBERTA.-HOW is it that wO
nover see any Church news reported from bere
of late for the GUARDIAN ? It cannot b fèr
dearth of interesting cvents as we have had a
succession of good things; the result of which
leaves us in contemplation of much in store for
our beloved Church in this beautiful town.

Ih May last, the new Bishop paid us his first
visit. it was with much pleasure he thon in-
formed us that after travelling over the diocese
ho concluded te make this town bis home.
Sintce then, at the meeting of the Synod of Ru-
perts' Land, it was decided te ask for a division
of the diocese into two parts te be called Sas-
katchewan and Calgary.

The Church was establisbed bore three years
ago with Rev. E. Paske Smith, S.P.C.K. Mis-
sionary in charge. Through bis efforts much
good bas been accomplished. A beautiful
Church building costing $6,000, and free of

debt, stands as a monument to the zeal of the
missionary and the liberality of the Church
people bore.

Wishing te devote his time to the outside
stations, the Rev. Paske Smith placed his re-
signation in the hands of the Bishop, which
was accepted.

His Lordship at a meeting of the Parish.
ioners beld in May last, waived his authority
and requested the people te choose for them-
selves a Rector. Good sense prevailed and a
unanimous vote was passed requesting the
Bishop te exorcise his undisputed authority
and chose for them a Rector. A stipend of
g1,500 was guaranteed. In due time H1ie
Lordship secured the appointment of the Rev.
A. W. F. Cooper, of Dublin, Ireland, but for
some short time in Qu'Appelle Diocese. He
was inducted on Oct. 2nd, and gives promise
of bemug the right man.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Church Press, N.Y., says:
The utility of Parochial Missions is practical-

ly settled. They have contributed largely dur-
ing the past few years te the energy and pro-
gress of the Church in England, and they are
nowr doing the same with our own branch of
the Church bore. In England the Church is
full of life and zeal and effort i this direction,
and from the Archbishops and Bishops them-
selves, the clergy on all hands are giving them
their counttenance and support.

This is the way the Archbishop of York
speaks of them.

The Church of England must learu in fu-
ture, as she has already in some mensure learn-
ed to recognize, that se must open her armsto
everything that is good. Twenty years ago
there waxs a great fear about parochial missions;
now we know them thoroughly thora is no
fear. Missions have undoubtedly taken a doop
root in the Church, and they will never be root-
ed up; and it is not te be wondered at that a
young So)cioty like tbis, having made good is
ground, is now taking steps to provide in the
Church of England lay evangolists.

The Church Guardian of Omaha, Nebraska,
says of Lay lelp :

T besubject of lay assistance in church work,
and more particularly in church worship and
teaching and, in fauct, preaching, is receiving a
largo sharo of att<n tion in church literature.

That thora is felt on the part of the clergy

generally a deep nooessity for assistance in
practical church work, such as parish vieiting
and bouse te bouse toaching, none can deny. It
is almost impossible for a priest te properly
visit his parisI and persue hie studies at the
same time. There are clergy who do it-but
all of the clorgy cannot absorb learning so
easily as these excoptional mon do.

Lay readers.we nay have, but every parish
ought te have a parish visiter, whose duty it
should be te go from louse te bouse and report
to the roctor the special spiritual and material
needs of persons and families within the defined
boundaries of his parish.

This is the kiad of lay help one needs-nor
do we see any objection te the use of an order
of lay prcachers, compoaed of mon appointed
by the Bishop after special training, for the
work of preaching in places which would not
or could not be reached by the clergy.

Such lay belp is constructive; there is a lay
help which is destructive or might be-that of
self-constituted advisers of the clergy, as to
whatthey shall preach and how they shall con-
duct the worship of the church, etc.

The less of the last sort and the more of the
first sort of lay belp we bave, the lighter will
be the burdens of the clergy. .

The Church Helper (Florida), says:
In a , ecent number of the New York Weekly
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Journal of Commerce there appeared in an edit-
orial article untitled "A Day of Rest " the fol-.
lowing : "We have before us in the last London
Economfist a letter from its German correspon-
dent, giving a review of a work in three vol-
umes published by the Home Office as the
result of its " Inquiry into the question of Sun-
day labor " in Germany. A thousand pages
are taken up with the record, which is sad
reading enough for al] wbo love their fellow
men. The inquiry extended over a year; four
hundred commercial and industrial associations
contributed their testimony, and many thou-
sand witnesses, comprising all classes of people
gave evidence concerning it. In several dis-
tricts it was contended " that Sunday work was
only enforced where it was necesary; " but in
Saxony the summing up is that " Sunday labor
bas become usual in ost factories and work-
shops." The general testimony throughout is
that "Sunday labor has become a principle
with many employers, whilo in a number of
cases the jonrneyman or operative seeking an
engagement must bind himself to work on Sun-
day, and if the workman refused to work on
Sunday, reprisals on the part of the employer
would ho the inevitable result; and this is soin
spite of all legal iestrictions of work on Sundays
and festivals."

It will be remembered that in Germany Sun-
day was first made a holiday, and that it lS
constantly held up as an example of what a
fieo country ougbt to be l this respect. The
above facts simply prove what we as well as
the Journal of Commerce have said before, viz.,
that Sunday %s a holiday means eventually no
Sunday for the working classes. Sunday amuse-
ments lead inevitably to Sunday work. To
preserve it at all it must be made a holy day
unto the lonn. Says the Jrnal again : "A
Sunday which bas no iacred hours will very
soon have no interval of peacefui reyt. Open
the day for unrestricted fun and frohe, and lt
will soon be open for t.xacti g toil. A refugee
from a Western city, where theatres and muse-
ums and cvery form. f dissipation are wholly
unrestricted, said recently in our beai ing that
it had already led to 'seven dave ' business,
work and worry, and iNth life there was 'one
eternal grind from lMonday morni:ng to Monday
again.' "

And does not every thoughtful man know
that such a life is the most certain and effective
way to make socialists and anarchists? A man
who lives in sucb an "l eternai grind 'lis worthy
of more than ordinary credit if he does not
become so soured with Jife's hardness, and so
embittered by its avarice and selfishness that
ho will be ready for any change. If men care
nothing for their brdther's souls, will they not
thik in time of how all this Sunday desecration
and work is going to effect their own future
safety, the peace of their homes, the security
of their familles, and the prosperity of their
country.

CORRESPONDENCEI
[The nanjeof Correspondentinustin ail cases beenclosed

wlh lutter, but wiI not be pubiisbed niess desired. Thle
Editorwilinot holdmsef responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

"LANDRED LEWIS-EIGHT NOTES ON
PREACHING.

To the Editor of the Cnouca GuÂîAnrAN:
When the above was first published, you

gave it favorable notice. But it is a book or
pamphlet (one would hardly think so from the
title which is entirely misleading) that deserves
a repeated notice and especial recommendation
te all our Theological students and candidates
for the sacred ministry, being indeed, eight
lectures rather than notes, delivered before a
body of such studants and candidates. It is
ouly 25e. The trouble is to send for it for
smail postal currency with the U. S., is not
easily o tainable. However, let a note be made

TuE CIHURCi GUARDIAN.

of it as a desirable book te get, and at some
convenient season, send for it, is what I would
say to your clerical readers, especially the
younger ones. The writer takes up the subject
of -preaching and treats it, as it seems te me,
in a thoroughly independent and original
fashion. He dous not go in for extempora
preaching; ho would have it as an exception,
not the rule adopting it for such occasions as
missions, &c., and when circumstauces msy
make it profitable. But ha dous go in strongly
for making the written sermon have ail the vim
and power that the extempore style is allowed
to have, while having what it as a rule fails to
have, the didactic alement. If a sermon is
written for a congregation, with the congreg-
ation in mental view, and delivered with de-
liberation, slowly, with distinctness and car-
nestness; the heaters will be interested as well
as instructed, and the end of preaching effect
will have been obtained. Perbaps Mr. Editor,
some extracts froi the pamphlet will convay
the tenor and style of the author and be useful.
Such extracts, with your permission. I will
send at another time.

A. R. B.

THE SOCIETY OF THE TREASURY OF
GOD.

Si,~-At a Conference of Clergy of the Dio-
ceses of Toronto and Niagara, prosided over by
the Lord Bishops of Niagara, and beld at Trin-
ity College after " the quiet day," it was r-
solved, " That this meeting of clergy request
tle Secretary of the Socicty of the Treasury of
God te communicate with the Revs. (bore fol-
!ow the names of several clergy), and request,
thmor to hold themselves in readiness, so far is
as possible, to preach tpon the subject and
principle of systematic giving in the Church of
God, when requested to do so by the clergy."
A subsequent resolution required me to obtain
the consent of other' clergy in case of those
named not being able to acceod to the request
of the Conference. A tbird resolution requested
me to send the list for publication in the chureb
paliers:-

Diocese of Niagara.-Rev. O. Meckridgo,
Rev. C. E. Whitcombe and Rex. E. G. Fornaret,
of Hamilton; Rev. 1. E. Howitt, of Stoney
Crcek, wbo as Diocesfan Secretary of tli S.P.G.
will give further information on the subject.

Diocese of Toronto.-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Rev.
A. J. Broughall, Rer. S. Jones, Rev. Professor
Wrong, Rev. Professer Clark, Rev. J. G. Lewis,
1Rev. W. Boyes Clarke, ef Toronto; the Rev. J.
Cary, of Port Perry: the Rev. W. C. Brad-
shaw, of Peterborough.

The conditions generally accompanying the
consent of the above gentlemen are, that they
must have reasonabfb notice Of their services
being required, and tbat those services can only
be given subject te the claims of Parochial and
otber duties,

As I hold the Bishop's silence I add my own
name to the list. Sample Tracts on Systematie
and Proportionate Giving can be had at the
Church Depository, Synod office, Toronto, or'
mailed on application to myself.

Yours, &c.,
C. A. B. Pococr, Deacon,

lion. Sec. S.P. G.
Toronto, Oct. 19th, 1887.

"NOVA SCOTIA'S " LETTER.

Sîa,-In your issue of 19th inst., is a letteri
signed .'Nova Seotia " containing a few ex.'
tracts taken from a local paper reecting the
doings of some ministers, from which faIse con-
clusions are drawn, and falIse ideas circulatai
about a < Rector' by one who evidently knows
nothing about what be is writing.

Allow me a word or two on the subject, as I
am conversant with ail the matters referred to
in that latter.
I think it is scandalous and indecent, te say

nothing of the want of charity and brotherly
love, to fly to a public print with 'every little
tittle.tattle that may be beard or spok-n of,
and flaunt into the eyes of the world any-
thing and everything that transpires, no matter
how much injustice is done, or falsity circulated,
or the secrets of the 'household of faith' are
laid bare.

I protest against this rushing into print with
every little grievance whether real, or as in this
case fancied, or more truthfully perhaps pur-
posely made up.

As to the Rev. Mr. reading a paper on
"Chur'ch Union " before a "Ministorial Associa-
tion," or any other body, nr audience, who eau
object-when we are so filled with the doctrines
of unity, that we are preaching, and praying,
and writing publicly about it all the time-to
a clergyman, who has the courage and will to
do seo-radhig' hefore such an association the
Church's holding on this important subject?
Who knows what good may corne of the truths
inculcated to Ilat audience fron that paper ?

As to the Rev. Mr. of Holy Trinity
" occupying the Presbytorian pulpit for morn-
ing and evening service, i may say that Uoly
Trinity Chureb lias been undorgoing extensive
internai and external repairs, alorationa and
painting, which have exc]uded thecongregation
from it for over six woeks. Thoro have been
no services in the district of the Parish Church
during this time.

The Presbyterian pulpits being unoccupied,
an invitation to ise it was accepted, and " the
conyregati of 1-Tly Trinity " forrned the
greater part of both the morning and evoning
congregations. And if [ mistake not, a sermon
on Unity, as hcld by the Chui-ch of England
was forcibly andl earnestly preached, much to
the edification of all piesent.

Yours truly,
E. D. G.

S.P. G. AND TUE DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

To the Editor of the COnuac GUARDIAN .-
Sip,-In a latter which appeared in your is-

sue of OctoBer 5tb, Canon Churton says-"On
referring to the Reports of' the Applications
Sub.comrmittee for the last four years, I find
tbat the Society recoied and entertained appli-
cations from the Diocesa of Columbia in 1884
and 1885," and ho adds:- " Tho applications
were not renewed apparently in 1886 and 1887,
and theSociety eau hardly be said to have re-
fused them."

As this statoment of the case seema to me to
give the impression that this Dioces lest it's
grant from the Society in 1886 for want of
applying, will you allow me to stitte briefly
the resi facts?

In May, 1881, the Secretary of the S.P.G.,
wrote that the Grant to the Diocese of Colum-
bia, would not bu continued after the year 1882.
Urgent appeals to the Society to re-consider
their dacision were made for four years in sue-
cession, viz: in July, 1881; January, 1882;
Jauary, 1883; and February, 1884; all of
which were refused. Surely thare is some found-
ation for the "impression that the S.P.G. bas
ceased to entertain applications" froi this Dio-
cese. Notwithstanding this discour'agement an
application was made to the Society in June,
1884, for assistance in for-ming a Sustentation
Fund, but without sncess.

If no further appeals have beau made, it is
not because the Church in Vancouver Island
is no longer ln need of help from without. On
the contrary, ber work here has been and still
is sadly crippled for lack of funds. It is sim-
ply that we have at last come te the conclu-
sion, which the above facts surely warrant, that
the S.P.G. has "ceased te entertain applications"
from the Diocese of Columbia.

Yours faithfully,

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 22, 1887.
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CEUROJ UNITY.

BY TIE REv. P. J. HALL IN Thg ScholiaSt.

This is a subject which is now engaging the
attention of the Protestant world to a wondor-
ful extent, and many bave been the Tlans pro.
prosed for bringing about a union of the various
bodies professing to set forth tho Christian
faiih and practice. In reponse to this agitat-
ion the Bouse of Bihops of the P. E. Church,
bas issued a manifesto in whicb, after laying
down the fundamental proposition that every
one who bas been baptized with water in the
Name of the Trinity is a member of the Holy
Caiholic Chuxeb, they set forth certain condi-
tions, the acceptonce of which l essential to a
true Chuith unity. They ar four, viz: 1. IIoly
Scriptures, containing the truth. 2. Tho Ni-
cene Creed, setting forth the same in explicit
torms. 3. Tho Sucramental system, embodying
the artories of the Church's supernatural life.
4. The historie Episcopate, ossential to the con-
stitutional and orgaLiie anatomy of the Church.

Now it appears to us that the Bishops have
donc ail tiat was consistent with their pos lion,
and even more. We lay down the proposition,
which We hcpe to estaiIih bereiafter, that it
is unadvisable to maiko conscious effort for
Church unity, so called. This m:.y seem to be
a startling position, but we hope to show that
it ii not inconsistent with a sincere dosire for
the advancementof' the Catholic religion which
we believe and profess to be obligatory upon
us all.

At tho outset it secems neccssary to define
what is and wbat is not Chuuich unity. The
description of tho Chur ch frequently insisted
un.n by Si. Paul (that A.postle whosO Catholie
writings have been so absurdly mnaniptlated in
a Calvmnistic direction) stites that Éshe is the
Body of Christ, her Ilead. Such being the
case, certain joints and arteries extending
through different limbis are essontial to ber
constitution, and ber unity resides solely in the
con mon organic connection which, by mtans of
the joints and arteries, unites the various limbs
to the one 1Head and Source of life. The liead
as we have atlready been, is CuIstT. Thejoints
are the Ai-toric successions of Bishops, perpetl-I..

atirg the ministerial agency of grace. The
arteries signify the sacramental system, which
ii the instrument by whieh streams of lite,
deseCnding through the joints, are able to ener-
gize the limbs. The limbs fitly represent the
branches of the Church CaLhulic.

buch is the Chaich of the Sacred Writ,
which is ever ut unity by its very nature. Tht
talk of restoring her unity is a mistake.

N.w in ibis world only the branches oi
limbe of Christ's Body are visible. The bond o]
union above and the life-giving streams which
energize the limbs below are unseen; and when
the dive-se branches are not at peace with each
other, we affirm that the unity of the Church
is not destroyed. It would bu more accurate
to say it is obscured. The Church is one bb
nature. To be more than one, she must ceuse
Lo be.

Church unity resides only in a common organ-
ism in the Body of Christ, by means of cou-
necting joints of the Apostolic EpisCOptl minis-
try, and with an enleigizing life wbich flows
through sacraîmentaL arteries. On the other
band, Church unity does not consist in a visible
lying together of the different limbs or
branches militant, although such uni'y is better
seen of men when this takes place.

Real corporate unity is to be brougbt home
to each soul by its incorporation into somo true
limb of the one Body of Christ through Bap-
tism and by its proper use of the joints and ar-
tories, i e., the historie ministry and sacraments
of Christ's Church. On the other hand, ron-
dering visible the Church's inherent unity by
that which is mistakoably culied corporate
reunion of ber branche@, is not to b forced un-
til the causes of sorenass have been removed. -

We should apply the same principles of con-
mon sense to this matter of Church unity. We
should ever be ready to extend the benefits of'
the Cburch's real unity to every soul or con-
gregation of souls which applies for them ut
our sltars. Such readincss is evidenced in the
Bishops' manifesto. And its reception by
such sectarian bodies we have noticed iL, reveals
the fact pretty well understood before, that, in
their organized capacity, they are far from
icing disposed to accept that roui Church unity

which is the subject of our discussion. We
cannot waste our energies and abdicate our
Catholicity by offering a counterfeit.

Let us pursue our cwn work us best we can,
healing our own soes by devcloping our
Catholicity more and more. In Gud's own
time and man ner the same work will be accom-
plisbed in other Apostolie branches of that
Church wbich is now, as ever, at unity organic
in ber Head. Whon the proper time comes,
the sores will be bealed, no doubt, and then
will corne that sort of revelation of the Church's
unity for which we pray.

TBE EPISCOPAL OFFICE.

There ba been oflute the most searching
enquiry into the earliest literature of the
Church. The result is a decisive one as to the
position of the Church in declaring that therie
have ever been three orders in the ministry,
bishops, priests, and deacons. To question the
soundiess of ihis view is to indulge in verbal
quibbling. The New Testament telle of the
laet of Episcopal control in the language used
to Timotby and Titus, in the co.ordinating, as
it were of tho Apostolate ard Episcopate b
St. Paul when ho addressed the Church ut
Phillippi, "Paul and Tirnotheus, the servants
of Jesus Christ." That the title of bishop was
given to the lower, or second order, in Apos-
tolic days, lis no evidence against certain of the
bishops being invested withb ruling powers over
"eiders and deacons;" the directions given by
St. Paut distinctly asseit ibis superior pcsition.
The most convincing testimonyisfound in the
EpistJes of Ignatius, written during the first

This great Movement in the Church, begin-
ning half a century ago, resulted from the con-
viction of a few earnest young men, etudying
the records of the early Church, that in prac-
tice 4here bad been a drifting away from the
Prayer Book standards, and consequently from
the faith and usages of primitive times, which
bad furnisbed the model the Reformers follow-
ed in recasting the worship, pohty and discipline
of the Church of England. It issometimes fr-
gotten that the first and great purpose of the
Reformation in England was the restoration of
primitive Catholicity. True Catholicism is and
must be Protesiant, as against all errers, both
of Rome and dis:went; though it by no means
follows that " protestantimn " is Catholicity
Mere protestantism is nothing of the kind ; for
Cathoieism is positive, fixed, and resists ail
things which have no root in the faith and prac-
tice of the early Chure , and are not witnessed
to in Holy Writ.

During the l7th and 18th centuries, under
the influence of Calvinistic sectarianism on the
one band, and of Erastianism on the other, the
Church of England bad fallen into sad plight.
The mon of Oxford proposed no less than its
recovery. The story of the long battle cannot
bore be retold, bave only to say thut it is not
yet fought out; indeed, in some portions of the
field the contest has scarcely yet begun. The
purpose of this paper is to note briefly what
bas been accomphnshed, and to indicate some-
thing of what romains yet to be donc.

The first contest was in regard to the nature
of The Church itself. It had been almost for-

century, before the death of St. John. The
following cannot be misunderstood.

. . "My fellow-servant the deacon Sotio,
whose friendship may I ever enjoy, inasmuch
as he la subject to the bishop, as I0 the grace of
God, and to the presbvtery as to the law of
Jesus Christ."-Ep. to Magnesiane (o. 2).

"I exhort yon to study ail things with a di-
vine harmony, while your bishop presides in
the place of God, and your presbyters in the
place of the council of the Apostles, along with
your 'leacons, who are most dear to me boing
entrusted with the ministry of Jesus Christ."
-Ep. to Magnesians, (c. 6).

"It is therefore nocessary, wbatsoever things
ye do, to do notbing without the bishop. And
be you subject also to your presbyters as to the
Apostles of Jesus Christ, who is our hope. .
. . It behooves vou also that you pieuse the
deacons also, as being minieters of the myster-
les of Jesus Christ."-Ep. to Trallians (c. 2).

'In like inanner, lot ail reverence 1ho dea-
con's, as an appointment of Jesus Chrit, and
tbo bishop as the father, and the presbyters as
the Sanhedrin of God and College of the Apos-
ties. Without these thore is no Church."-Ep.
to Trailians (c. 3).

"Fare ye woli in the Lord Jesus Christ,
whilo ye continue subject to the bishop, and in
liko manner to the presbyter- and to the dea-
cons." He says again, Ep. to Trallians, (c. 7):
"He that is within the altar is pure, but he
that is witbout is not pure; that is, if ho that
does anything apart from the bishops, presby-
toi s and deacons, such a man is not pure."

''Seo that you follow the bishop, even as
Jesus Christ does the father, and the presbyter
as ye would the Apostles; and reverence the
deacons ut the cnmmand of God."-(c. 8).
He says again: "Let the laity be subject to
the deacon; the oeacons to the presbyters; the
presbyters to the bishop; the bisbop to Christ,
aven- as ho is to the Fatber."-Ep. to Smy-
rians (c. m). See also Ep. to Philadelphians,
chapters 2, 3, 4, '1, and 10.-Ex.

THE OXFORD MO VEMENT.

PAST AND FUTURE.

il ti CttædH dbAàs[i4.
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otten that it is the Kingdom of God, and not a
ingdom of men; that it is what the Lord bas

made and left it, and not what men choose to
make and consider it; that it is from above, and
not-from below ; that it is a definite, positive,
organie body, flexible indeed, but continuous-
"One, Holy, Catholie and Apostolie; " as such
men are te accept it, enter into it on the Lord's
own terms, and ever remain within it.

So, Jikewise, it is in regard to The Faith;
men.are to have faith indeed, but it is to be
faith in The Faith-a Faith outside of them-
selves-" The Faith once delivered ; "-it is a
faith Io be received, niot made by men; its foi mal
expression is found in the symbols of the early
Church, handed down froma age to age, the Apos-
ties' and Niceie Creeds.

So again with the Minist-V:-that too must
be received; muet have originated from the
Gieat Iligh Priest Rlimself; must have power
te bind aid looýe : it must have been contenuous
from the first ; it must continue to be what the
Loid hs made il, and not mnerely what men
choose to co'nider it.

So, al-o, with the Sacraments. It was per-
hops around these thut the tiercest batties were
fought. Under the teaching of Calvinism, par-
ticularly, the Sacraments bad almost lost their
Ca holio meaning and place-had becomo emp-
ty formg. it waas theý first victory of the Ox-
ford movement that these were rotored to thei--
true place in the Catholie sebeme.

We all know what a dod, listless, empty
thing, Vorship, ba l become under the Erastian
influence of the Hanoverian kinge ;-how the
chut-ch edifices bad become hybrid ihings, balf
chureb, bal( conventicle. The Oxford Move-
ment undertook a: reformation in this regard;
indeed it was a neuessary outcome of what had
gone before. We know the result. It is, how-
ever, not yet complete. Perhaps this part of
the work bas been, and still is, among the most
difficuit of ail. A true cultus in this regard is
bard to establish-probably cannot permanent-
ly be, established-for it cannot be fixed in
detail. To undertake this has been the fatal
error of Rome. It must vary with the ages,
grow with the growth of time,adjust itself to the
varying wants and needs of the various peoples
of t-e world, and yet undeilying the wbcle
muet bo certain fixtd landmarks and definite
principles making Catholie worship virtually
the same in ail lime. It is certain that no one
age, -hort of Apostolie time, can be fixed upon
as affording a type in this regard. The 13th,
141h and 15th centuries had their merits-
proper for them-but the 2Oh century will not
find in them a model exulusive, if through its
worship the Church is te mould and lead the
religious life of its time. Most grievously, too,
do they err, who, as individuals, claim theright
and privilege of ransacking ail time, and pick-
ing and cboosing, accoi ding to their own will,
from what may, or may not, at any time have
been considered as "atholic usage ;" for there
may be "heresy" in worship as well as in faith.
The living, aggregate Church in any age must
govern in this regard.

Such are sone of the principal natters wbich
the Oxford movement bas already affected-
There remain otbers wbich ithas4 as yetscarcely
reached, or, if so, bas but little influenced.

The first of these is Polity-the organization
and machinery by which the Cburch moves
and is moved. The true principles on which
this is founded have been clearly enough indi-
cated, but such is the tenacity of custom, such
the power'of franchise and possession, such ibe
inertia of things, itis certain that a still greater
battle must yet be fought to recover our Polity
to a working Catholie basis than was nccesary
to recover Catholicity for doctrine, or eacra-
ments, or worebip. IL is to be feared that the
great body of the priests and people of the
Church do not even apprehend ail this; they
do not Feem aware that we are, in this country
especially, earying on a branch of theCathol.c

Chureh, on sectarian principlee. To point, out,
how ail this is, is beyond our space; bat one 1

1,angle thing may show it. Our parisit system,
as we bave it, is solely and simpiy Puritan In-
dependency. We are carrying on a nominal
Episcopail Church on strictly congregational
principles. Here sectarianiem has its strong-
bold in the very b'som of the Chureh. When
the Oxford Movement bas advanced lar enough
to have over come ibis, it wil have achieved it-
greatest victory; here dutring the coming cen-
tury ihe gret, battile for Catlioli poliiy will be
fought; until it shall have been fought and won
the fruits of the former victories wilil b but
balf gathered in.

It bas been said that the Oxford Movement
brought a clearer preception of the character
and functions of the Christian Priestbood. This
is true, but, as yet, with us especially, the
machinery for the management and control 01
the M inistry is sadly out of gear. Here, too
the Paritan principle and practico prevail
The Divine law of Mission is comîpletely invert-
cd. The etergy are not sent. *S soed I you,"
has in our nethode no place. The Churcb must
recover the lost power to send her Pgiesthood tu
tbeir appointed work, and maintain thom thero
a n.

Another Most important thing to be done is
the recovery of the Third Order ofthe Ministry,
now 1: ractically lost,-the Order constituted by
tbe Apostles to attend to the charitable and
semi secular work of the Church. For this we
have the poor and wholly secalar substitute of'
vestries. organized and acting under statute
law. The Church Catholic bas had notbing in
the way of Erastianism, after its kind, equal to
this. Instead of vestrynen, we must have
Deacons to do the work fori which vestries are
supposed to exist, but which tbey seldom do.
Asa consequence, the Priestbood are compelled
to " serve tables "-a thing the Apostles de-
clare is not " ft " to be done. To this end the
Church must seoek out among boa- faithful laity
" men of honest report, full of tbe Holy Gbost
and wisdom, whom she may appoint over this
business," who ebal constitute a sacred Order,
subject te the Church and Canon Law, insteud
of the trustees of secular corporations, as now,
subject to the state and statute luw. The
Oxford Movement cannot stop until this shall
be done.

The next matter to be recovered to Catholic-
ity is Discipline. We can but allude to this.
It concerns Lot only the discipline of the clergy,
but of the ]ai ty. Of th is last we now have al-
most none whatever. The early Chut-ch must
be our model bore as well. Especially must
the Church recover the power belonging to ber-
self to exercise discipline over ie- children in
the marri-age relation, lor in considoring the
matter of divorce, we must consider the mar-
rinage relation first.

These lbings can beaccomplished only when
it shall be brougbt about that the Diocese shahl
be the practical working unit, and not. as now,
the parish ; when 1bo title to al Church pro-
per-ty shall be ves'ed in that ; and, by the Dio-Ù
cese, acting under the Bisbop as its executive
and representative bead, all the clergy shAull b
sent and maintained. Then we shall have an
Episcopal Chut-ch, such as was known in the
early uime, and under which she won her first
and grcateet victories for bei- Lo-d.

But there is unother and great work yet to
be don,-the consideration of which is especial-
]y pertinent to tho occasion of our meeting here
to-nigbt. One function of the Church, which
bad been almost lest, is the teaching function,
Ecclesia docens,-the teacbing Church. Al-
ruady somethiug bas been accomplimhed from
the Oxford impule in this direction, but the
work is only begun. In our country (the Unit-
ed States) the state bas stopped in as the edu-
enter, and the Chut-ch has abtuost entiroly aban-
doned te that her function as instructor and
teacher of the young. We al-eady sec the re'
sulis. We shall not deny that, as a matter of
police, the State bas an interest in education,
but hcr Ilate is not the fit-st, as she now bolds
it; i iti not second even,-iî is the third. Taeu

first place belongs to the Ftamily, the first and
most permanent of ail tbe organ izations of men.
The Honte is and must bo the chief place of the
education of the child ; to this,as conadjuîto-. the
Church comes first, and the State lust. The
Chu-ch comes first in ber minitration of the
Sacraments and Worsbip, and in the preaching
of the Vord ; next in he-r schools, existing as
they should in ovory parish for the children ;
in every Diocese fo- higher study; in every
Provi nce-wlen we shall have Provinces-for
still higher training, especiially for the Priest-
bood, and foi creating centres of intellectual
and spiritual power, s-uch as Oxford exhiblted
when sho furnished Iho impulse we are consider-
ing to-night. It is hardly neecessary to point out

hlitat this nist important work is now only be-
gin. Oar tchools and colleges and Universities,
lw and smhll as they a-e, outnumbered by the
deromitinations on ail sides, yet exist as the
ihoagh t and pua-pose of the Church; thcy are

but the promise uind first-Irîtils clf lthe harvet

yet to cnie.-D. D. C. in The Church Ile/per,
Western iJic'higan.

T11B SPI-RIT OF 1VORSHIP.

Br ELLA W. LYMAN.

In the Sunday School Times, soine nonths
ugo, thore was a most suggestive comment by
tho Editor, to the effect that few people spend

a titho of theia-titme in preparing thoir thoughts

for public worship on Suanday, whieh they ex-
pend in adjusting their outside iaiment.

Though the frehness of attire wbich on Sunday

norning is univesal throughout Christendom

Most fittingly symbolizes the pur-ity of heart and
mind wi'h which we should enter the house of

God, how often the t-ymbol effaces ail remen-

brance of the thing symbolized I How much
more eeldom would the sermons be pronounced
duil, the prayers long, and singing poor, if a
part of the time between breakfast and chu-ch
on Sunday morning wercespent in carnest pray-

er-, that the sermon may be received as a mes-

sage from God, that the prayer and snging
may be participated lu as a pursonail act of hom-
age to the Loid of the Sabbath i Thbe ight
spirit is in these selections from a "Prayer for
Sunday 1Morning," written many years ugo by
Mrs. lannab Moore:

" O Lord, I desire to begin the day and the
week with thee. Lot a solemn couse of thy
presence be upon my mind ; and while I offer
my supplications in the name of my only Me-
diator, the Lord Jesus Christ, comfort my
beart by the assurance that thou art ntigh unito
ull lhem that call upon thce, even ail suela as
call upon thee faithfuliy.

" 1 thank thee, O Lord, for the opportunities
which I am inivited to en)joy ibis ùny of bear-
ing ibose blessed truths, the knowledge of
which is essential to the salvaution of my Fonl.
Oh, give me graceo diligently to altend to thy
woi d, atable me to und-i-staund it, aid make me
anxious to improve by it, that the sr-tons
which I hear may not rise up aganet me at the
grcat day.

- Bless, O gracious Lord, the minister of thy
gospel, especially my own, who show unto us
the way of saîlvation. Do thou toach them,
that thiey may be able to teach us. O Lord,
may ihy word Ihis day awakcri my conaicience,
thait I may see more ovil the a tuaire of sin,
more danger for the guilt of it, and be more
earneat to secure Lan iaterest in Christ, the only
Saviour.

".1 boseech thee, 0 God, te koop me this day
frorn ail wordly 'houghts and wo-ds; and rnay
thy Spirit suggest luch thintgs to my mind as
are suitab e to Ibis holy part of my tiue. Pre-
serve me, wbilst in thy house, froin a stupid
aid a wandering frame; streugi hen my memory
to retain what . heur, and make this day a time
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of real benefit to my soul, for which I may have
reason to bless thee to all eternity: for Jesus
Christ's Sake. Amen."

Just bore, may it not be asked of those who ex-
cuse thensolves from such times of preparation
by the plea ibat there is no time on Sunday
morning, why, in any but exceptional cases,
should the frephent, most beautiful, early hours
of the Lord's Day be spent, as in so many of
our homes, in unnecessary sleep ? Why sbhould
that day, rather than any other, be so eut off at
the beginning ?

In an up-town church in New York, the
writer found the following " Hints for church
Attendants" on printed slips scattered li the
pews :.

pew1. Prepare for divine service in your closet,
not at your toilet."

'<2. Be early at churcb, and occupy the mo-
ments before service with meditation and
praver.

"-3. Consider the sermon, no matter who may
b the preachor, as a message to you from God,
Dot, as an effort of man.

" 4. Pray before, during, and after the
service for the minister and your fellew-wor-
shippers.

5. In God's bouse all should ho ' kindly
affectioned one to another with brotherly love,
in honor preferring one another.' Greet cor-
dially those around you ; welcome stiangers
into ynuy pews; but lot all be doue reverently,
and for the glary of Gad.

" 6. Give according to your moans. If you
spend moneney for dress and luxuries, do not
stint your oterings for God's bouse. "Always
begin~ to ceonomize wiih self first, and God last.

Ov7. Ctrry your religion in its your daily life."
Over the~entrance of the little parish churchl

Blawarden, England, where Mr. Gladstone
worsh ips wh[enever Le is at h is country home are
inscribed theïe <iriections, which may ho sug-
gestive to hose of other sects as well as the
humble parishioners for whom they were de-
signed:

" On your way to chturch.-On your way to
the Lord's bouse, bo thoughtful, be sient, or
say but little, and that little good. Speak not
of other mren's fùults; think of your own; for
you are going to aîk forgivenese. Never stay
outside ; go in at once; time spent insideshould
ho precious.

" In rhurch.-Kneel down very humbly and
pray. Spend to finie that romains in prayers.
RememTber thoix wiul presence into which you
have come. Do not look about to discover
who are coming in, nor for any other cause. It
matters not to you what others are doing; at-
tend to yourselt. Fasten your thoughts firmly
on the boly service ; do not miss a word. This
neds a severo struggle; you have notime for
vain thoughts. The blessed Spirit will strengthen
you if you persevore.

" Afier church.-Remain kneeling and pray.
Be silent. Speak to no one till you are outside;
the church is God's house, even when prayer is
over. Be quiet and thoughtful as you go
throngh the churcbyard.

" On your way home.-Be careful of your talk,
or thi word will soon slip back into your heart.
Remember wlere yon have been, and whatyou
havo done. Resolvo and try to ive a botter
life."-Sunday School Times.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
I DEDICATE MYSELF TO THEE.

OH Lord, Thy heavenly grace impart,
And fix my frail inconstant heart.
Henceforth my chiaf desire shall be
To dediente myself to Thee t

To Thee, my God, to Thee 1

What'er pursuit my time employ,
Ono thought shall Ilil My soul with joy;
That silent, secret thought shall ho,
That all my hopes are fixed on Thee 

On Thee, my God, on Thee I

TrHE cH -UROH GUARDIAN.
Thy glorious eye pervadeth space.
Thou'rt present, Lord, in every place;
And wheresae'er my lot shall be,
Stili shall my spirit cleave to Thee I

To Thee, my God, to Thee I

Renonncing every worldly th ing;
Safe 'neath the shelter of Thy wing,
My sweetest thought henceforth shall be,
Thaf all I want I find in Thee I

In Thee, my God, ln Thee 1

-Copied from the Life of John Frederick
Oberlin.

Taling the Ti de.
A STORY IN TWO PARTS.

By Barah Pitt, Author of " The w Para -
dise," &c.-Part 2.-(From theQuiver).

(coNTINUED.)
In the darkest, deepest part of the"cutting he

eaught the sound of a coming train i whether it
was behind or before ho could not tell-the
noise seemed to fill all the air about him. Ho
crept a little way up the bank and waited, hold-
ing his breath to listen. On it came, with a
dull roar, making the ground under bis feet
vibrato and quivor. Ho conld seo it naw ; it was
coming from the station, a passenger train,every
window lighted. With a curions flash thero
came into the lad's mind the train, on the yellow
bill upon the boarding last sumnmor, and the
rows of faces looking tbrough the windows ;
they were going to London, and they were per.
hapa never going anywhere again. Another
second, and it had dashed past him, away into
the dark night,and a sudden glad mist creptinto
the watcher's strained eyes. It was on the far
ine-the sas one!l

A few minues more, and he was in sight of
the bridge, and in the midst of the broad net-
work of rails. There was no chance of pick-
ing his steps now. He flew straight across, in
and out, under the stray trucks and carnages.

e hoad looked down upon it often from bis
perch on the parapet. but ho had never yet
contemplated entering the station after that
fashion.

" I say, come out of that t What are you doing
down there ?"

It was a big burly guard, with a lanternwho
bad just caught sight of the sinall figure climb.
ing up the end of the platform. Tom's trem-
bling knecs would hardly hold him.

"There's something blown on the hLe
down t. ere, and I've come up to tell you," ho
gasped.

gYou're sure ?"
"It's the roof off that shed by the Fand-pits,

and I was afraid the train would come before I
gothere."

"Which lino is it ?
"The outside one; a train did come down the

other: it passed me."
The guard wastud no more time in questions;

he hurried Tom into an office, where ho repeat
ed bis story to the station-master,who straight-
way sent off a telegram to stop the up trains,
and hastily despatched a gang of mon down the
lino to clear off the obstruction, He went with
them himself, leaving orders that Tom was to
remain in the office till bis return.

Toin was by no means unwilling to do that;
ho was feeling much too tired to walk home or
anywhere alse just then, without considering
the dignity of being not merely in the station,
but in the master's office. He looked about
him witb great interest for a minate or two,
then bis head gradually bowed on the table,
and every thing faded away in a confused jum-
ble.

He woke up with a start, to find three ot four
gentlemen standing around the fire, and his first
acquaintance-the burly guard-besidethe door.
He got up off bis seat and looked at thcm a
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minute before he remembered where he was or
what had bappened.

"Did the train get hurt?" ho cried, as it came
back to him.

."The people didn't, and the train is all right,"
said one of the gentlemen; Iyour information
just came in time to save it. But how did you
come to be on the lino at alil V

" I was put ont about something," returned
Tom gravely, "and I went along thebank for a
walk by myself, but it was too windy; se T
climbed down to thé shed to rest a minute, and
the roof wasn't there..

" Well,we don'tallow trespassing on the bank
as a rule, but this time it has been of service.
What is your Dame ? "

Half a dozen other questions followed, which
Tom answered after his usual candid fashion,
not forgetting to express his great satisfaction
at finding himself an invited guest inside the
station.

He was dismissed after that, with the guard
snd s shilling, ta the third-olsss refreshmont
room to get >ane suppe after his night'a work;
he also received-and esteemed far more high-
ly, which is saying a gooddeal, considering his
hungry plight-an injunction to come to the
office again three days later.

Cold and wet made little difference to Tom
during those three days. The crossing had
never been muddier, but ho wielded bis broom
witb vigour that liberally besprinkled the pas-
isers-by.

The third afternoon, with bands, face, and
boots in quite a stxrtling state of p->lish, Tom
marcbed majestically down the steep incline to
tlhe station, through the chiefentrance, past the
patformas, with only a brief glance at the on-
gines moored there. In front of the Left Lug-
gage Office ho encountered Barker, who de-
manded what he was doing down bore.

" I'm going fo see the station-master in bis
own office." answered Tom with dignity "he told
me to come."

" Have you been damaging anything on the
briqge?"

' I've no time to stand talkiing to boys now,"
was the lofty response as he knocked at the
office door and walked in, before ,the disconcer-
ted Barker could thin k of any retoyt sufficiently
crushing.

It was a good half hour before ho re-appeared.
Hle was never very clear afterwards how he got
through it. There were two gentlemen who
questioned him closoly about all sorts of things,
and gave him a feeling of being tried for bis
life, but after that it came to him like a kind
of revelation that ho was not to go back to his
orossing any more-that al day long ho was to
be under that great glass rooflearning all about
the engines, and belping to take care of them
-perbaps, in time, oven to be a driver.

He looked up with radiant eyes. " I've want-
ed to be down bore for years, sir, and I']l make
the engines shine liko gold. What a pity,though,
that wind didn't come months ago," ho added;
" then I needn'thave gone to the Sunday-school
at all-that was all Barker's doings "

" It is the Sunday-school that is the chief
reason of your being taken on bore," was the
response. " The one was an accident, the other
showed that you had some perseverance in
your character, and no good is ever done with-
ont that."

"And that was just the part I thought the
hardest," owned Tom, " and-and I can't read
very much now-only 8pell."

" You will have time to gq on learning in the
eveings, and you shall have lessons occasion-
ally; never miss a chance of learning anything
-it is the surest way to get on. There is noth-
ing to prevent you becoming a skilled workman
if you set your mmd to it. Now you may go
and see the foreman, and begin work to-mor-
row morning?"

And that net day Tom bogan his duties in
the engine shed. Fortune Knocke at every
man's door once, they say. Toni feela that she
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knocked at hli very loudly indeed
that day, and that if she never fav-
ours him with a second visit she will
bave no cause for complaint.

"People talk of going to parties
and balls," he confidentially re-
markodto Bob Somers; "'but ifyou
really want ta enjoy yourself, there's
no place like the railway station."

HOLY COMMUNION.

Tan Sacrament of Life, ordained
by Christ, as generally necessary
ta salvation-"Jequs took bread,
blessed, brake, gave, said: Take,
est, drink ye."-St. Matt. xxvi. 26.
Jesus said: "îVerily, verily, except
ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man,
and drink His blood, ye bave no
life in you.

Why, then, should anyone turn
away from this Holy Sacrament,
anyone burdened with sins and de.
siring tu be freed fram them, any-
one who hopes ta be saved ? To
do se, the Prayer Book says, ie
"grievous and unkind."

These are strong terms, but they
are the words of the Church. They
are just and true, and onght to
touch the hearts of negligent com.
municants. The Spirit and the
Bride say come. The Saviour pro-
mises His presence in these holy
mysteries, and offers Himself te
be your spiritual food and susten-
ance. Your spiritual mother says
with solemn emphasis:

"It is your duty ta receive the
Communion in remembrance of
the sacrifice of His death, as He
himself bath commanded; which,
if ye shall neglect ta do, consider
with yourselves how great is your
ingratitude ta God, and how sors
punishment hangeth over your
heade for the sane, when ye wil
fully abstain from the Lord's Table,
and separate from your brethren
who coee te feed on the banquet
of that most heavenly food."-
Church life.

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SE-
MINARY.

Dear Brethren.-Moved by a con-
sideration of the mission field of the
Church, that it is " white already
te harvest" (St. John 4. 35), that
ithe harvest truly is plenteous, but
the laborers few" (St. Matthew 9,
37), the Missionary Society of the
General Theological Seminary, in
New York City, requeste your lu-
terest and co-operation in the fol-
lowing pl n :

It ils proposed te form a Churcb
Students' Missienary Association,
for the United States and Canada,
to consist of young men attending
the 19 Theological Seminaries and
the 18 Universities and Colleges of
Our Church, the nearly 50 recog-
mized Church Schools, and the
Church Societies in other colleges
and educational institutions. It is
hoped that a sufficient number of
these will take part in forming an
annual convention for the purpose
of invoking God's Holy Spirit on
Our Church and Ministry, and es-
pecially on Missions - Foreign,
I)omestic,Diocesan, Associate,City,'
and Parochial; for discussing places,
needs and methods; for hearing
addresses and reports by Missionary

Bishops, Mission Priests, Evangel-
ists, and Mission Workers in all de-
partments of Churen work ; for
consecration ta the Master's work
in the varions portions of the field
indicated above; for the strength-
ening of one another inthe mission-
ary spirit; and for the acquisition
of knowledge concerning the
Church's fields and plans. The ad-
vantages of such a gathering of
young Churchmen, moved by a
common impulse, must bu at once
apparent to evory one. They would
be enlightened and informed re-
garding ber claims upon then, and
some of them would doubtless feel
snch healtby enthu>iasm in the
cause as they had never felt before.

New York City, Oct. 7, 1887.

MÂRRIED.
ow EN GELLNqG.-Ix Holy Tri nlty tihur ch

Brldgewater, N.S., on the 1c1h Oct., by
the 11ev. J. 0. «Rtfgies. Rector of Kent
ville. nssisted bp tue Rev. G. D. Farris,

etor o! t. Matthews, LaHaMe, Ne
pa0:Owei, t.i Annie a Sohia elde8i

augter of the Rev. W. . deIling,
Rector.

Boss Br.ANeT-On the 18th October, by
the Rev. C. O'Neil Baylee, Incumbent
of Planterenet, William Boss, son of
oeorge insu, o, Caledonia, Ontario, to
Jane llaney, daughter of Jas. Blaney,
Caledonia, Ontario.

DIED.
AxS it -At Albton Mines, on Octobor a1th,

Samuel Baker, azed 35 yeas. He was
an Englishman killed instantly by an
accident on the Company's Rail way.

n17VERNr.-Entered Into the rest of Par-
adise. at the residence of ler daughter,
(the Rectory, Lookeport, N.S ), October
15th, Frances Eliza Ellegood, beloved
wife of bhe Rev. Canon JuVernet

Ând Fo Ho glveth bis beloied slcci,

POWDER
A bsolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marveI of
purity,strengh and wholesomeness. More
economnical th an, the ordiuary kînda, and
cannot be soid ln competition witb Lb. mul-
titude of 1ow test, short weiglit altini or

hosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ro TAL BAKING PowDER Co., 106 wall st.,

New York.

John McKay, M.D.
TRURO, N-8.,

Largest Jersey Herd in Colchester,
inbred St. Lambert. Young

stock for sale. All registered
in the A. J. C. C. No other

kind kept.

Price - r50
And upwards. Write for partieular, or

corne and seoe te», ad thn judge for
yo.rsoi .

Traie, Juac, IBI?.

Allow your Clothing,
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
,time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
t.Lóùr Clothes are worn out more

by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold Everywcre.

THE AMERICAN
h n r c Il Sirnday - Sehool

The Schedule Lessons for Advent,
1887, will he "Bible Charac-
tera, froin Joshua to Malachi,
illustrating the Eclesiastical
Year."

Graded Lesson Helps-Tho anids to
the study Of tho lesson wiil bc
written by Bishop Dutfley,
Archdeuco 'Iirby and the
Editor.

Biographies of Bible Characters
wîIl be published froen the pens
of well-known writers in the
English & American Churuhes.

"Çotes on Christian Life <ad Work"
will be written monthly by the
Rev. W. Wilberforco Nevtort.

Sermons and Addresses to Children
wilL be given inoech it1tsuo.

Papers on Methods of Work m:y bo
expected from Mr. Georgo C.
Thomas, Charles Heber Clark,
John R. Whitney, Miss E. N.
Biddle, Mrs. F. M. Potts, and
other experienced workers.

Bible Storiesfor Infant Classes wii
be published by the Rev. Gco.
Eodges. By Special arrange-
ment.

The aim of this magazine is to
toach the Bible through the Prayer
Book, and to elevaîte the standard
of education in Sunday-schools. IL
is the only periodical serving tîs a
medium of communication hatween
the 36,000 teachers of the Piotest-
ant Episcopal ChurcU.

Although your School may not
use the Les-on Helps-im this Ma-
gazine will be found the best papers
publsbed in the Englidh Church
Sunday-school Magazine, as well as
essaye fromn the most experienced
Sunday.school writers iu out' owu
country.

Subscrption, $Iperan.-Cash with order

American Churcl S.S. Magazile Go.,
P. O. Box, 1001,

Office; N. E. Cor. 10th and FlIbert sts.

Phitadelphia.
EOr through the GUARDIAN offCe.]

LAY READER.
W.nted immediately. to astst Priest in

lission work. AÈVg . T. J. STILES.
28.2 Mabeeley, Ont.

New Books.
THE T -\ERNACLE ATIHE TEMPLE-

Noter on t.he Tatîernlte a nd t tie Tomi-
e o Siolonon, conp ret wi I h i n t of

Ez'kieii byThm Newuti ry, $3 50.
ROMANISM AND THIC E1'lOIt \Al 1 ON

fromn tie Stadp îit o tl' P'opcy, [)Y
Rev. H. Grat an Guinnes $1.5'.

THE Bil 6iCAL t 'SIl1ITA i-
dot.s, llhetraions &c., Vl I. .St. Mat-
t lew, ly ]e'. .1. Exiei, M.A., $2 .

THE PEOPI.E'S COMMENTA RIV ON
MATiHEw.-ly utev. rE. Rice, Ji P..

$1 25
SUNDAYS AT lALSiORAL.-SemiimiiiN

pri ac.hed before' thte Queen. By Rev. ..
Tillocli, D. D., $1 75.

DAYS O' lædslN4 IN INLAND
CIIINA. wiilli latrodnltin by J. oUd-
sou Taylor. 50c.

P1RAISME AiEDIPATtONS li tho litrdi
i'salmt. - By Rev. Mark duy Peare. 90c

IsR EL: A Prince whilh Gol.-By Itev. F.
13. M[ e y r, 3. A., $1 25.

GLEANINGR FRONt THE BOOK OF
R UVI' H.-Iiy R. Bronwn, $1.50.

MORNINGS AT M -LDNIAV.-.Nates nf
Lessons roi lIte l lenîtitudes. By E. C.

S5c
SELI' w'iLL AND) 00D'S wTLf ; oriHow

to discernt w nt is d's il] ll i Ithe
Perplex ng Qunestins of Lt' .- lo otto
FouinlIe, 75ce.

TUE AUTI-ORITATIVE INSPIRATION
OF HOLY HRIPTURE.-By Rtv. U. H.
Walker, N.A..$l15d.

TH E OtROWTH O)I 'iIURC1 iNSTITU-
'IO NS.3-y l1ev. E. H atch, $1.75

Toronto W Villard Tract -Depository.

BO ORS.
A Study or Origins; or, 'le Problens of

Kniowledgen Beinng and Du.y -- y E.
l>epresseuse, D,1)................... $1.50

12tîreles, Elastern and western-By li ni-
inmd ................... ........... $300

Introil t iun to the SI .dy or th Niw Tes-
1ainiii'nt--iy George Salîîîonî, D.D., tF.
R.........................

Ti' 'listu Min.ry-A Mnualo
('tircht litoctri ne.-By Rv. 'hloi. Far.
rat ....... _........... ............ $.X

'nie 'rîtycr 11<0k lis H sorLugam
iand C<mtt s.--Ry Evinn Die I.. .$2. 1

Address'' Ostîtlnidt:csfrotrdinaiiltin--y
theî~îtî b i kl îtp air i ttftrd.....,..... $2,100

Reauon, Revlaition anud a ltio or Life.-
1y llev. Wmî. 1itnlturs, 1.A., Univer-
s'.t y hi uit n ................. ... $2.(10

The Gospi .1 r i'e A ; H''rmonis'în Spieial
Oce:isions--y tli, Ishop of Peterbo-

....... ................... $2., 0

1 WSELTL & IIUTCIISON,
i iu ree 1., Eas., Toronito.

S U.NID Y-SCHIOOL

LesŽonLeafiets
Ini acconce wItt scherm of .Jut t.DIo-

ce'saun C'omiltttee. systlmatic, Slimplo,
Ctomprenlisltve anid inexpenilve. tSam-
plies milailed freo tiponi apljheiatlon.

WM. EGERtTON & CO.,
Chturch Publishers,

21-.'u I10 Spriice irt , Ncw Yorik.

Locuim Tenens
DIOCESE OF FR EDEPiCTON.

Wnned lor sIX. m11onthf 1 , frrin NovmIbr
1st.antergyniîîu t> tate clargo or Christ

Ci ureim u n desired. U .ne xît pini ble te-
timnoutis requir.I. Satîbuy protpi ily paild
by IReelitnetory hoiuso nt aivilab oule.
A dldrests ttev. T. E. >owitnzg, SL. Steîphecn,
Niw Jrunsw:ck. 21 tf

WANTED
Il a Lî YMAN's Flmiîly, a laidy of

oxperienre to techuli inii-le, and aist Ji,
th houseoldu. Sahe I i ài a year.

Addreass ltr S, P in uith, N. H.

WANTED
B3y ani exolenced Clertgymafn In fuill Or-

dargu or curai A duress " A 7.

A LICENSED LAY READER
wanîts employmeit i Diocee (il OîîturIo.
Addîress,sntatlug taeims, 1Rev. M. P>oî.JÀn,
oiltawa. 22 tf

G. ARMSTRONG a Co.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
the ofle of (h1e H. P. HUnBARD O.,

J tdicious Advertktl ug Agents and Expert.,
New Haven, Ct., who cau quote our very
lowost ad-vetliuing rates

TmE cHURr H GUAEDLAN.
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MISSION FIELD.
TIE CHURCILS OPPORTUN-

1TY IN THE ORENT.

(Fron the Spirit of Missions (N. Y.)
for October).

So rapid if the improvement of
Japan ind China toward our wes-
tern civilation that iL is difficult
to keep pace with the hanges that
are going on among thosu inter-
estirig peoples. Japan is foremost
in this respect, and has within the
lust twenty-five years undergone a
peacreful revolution politically and
sociallv. In matters of education
and dress the change bas not only
affected the men but bas extended
to the women. It is not surprising,
threfore, that their religious views
shouîld be greatly disturbed. A
leading statesmen who only three
or four years ago wrote a book
urging the strictest exclusion of
Christianity. has since then chang-
cd his tone entirely and advocates
the welcome of the Christian re-
ligion. Members of bis famiy
have embraced the Christian faith,
and two of his sons are now stuldy-
ing in Armerica, while his wife is
the pattroness of an iuefluential
school which bears her naine and
in whieh Ch ristianity is tarught.
mow widely the infliience of Chris-

tianity i felt may bejucged by the
fact that the Jiapaneie Gazette con-
fesses that Christianity and Budd-
hism cannot long co-exist in the
bame country. aund ýhat Japan may
as well rccognize the signs of the
times nnd h asten to enroll itself
amnong Christian nations.

The change is slower in China,
is none the less sure. The conser-
vatism of centuries is yiolding,
and the rumors of large financial,
syndicates composecd of Americans
and Chinese and of ulans for build-
ing always on a large Sca'e are
signs of the breaking up of Chi-
nese exclusiveness; while the ac-
tion of the government in relation
to education and the appointment
of young mon to go from ihat
great empire to Europe ard
America and report upon the edu-
caitional systens, show that the pre-
judico against everything outside
tho Chinese Wall is a thing of the
past. Attention bas been called
to ihe proclamations in many of'
theo pi-ovinces, not only tolerating
Ch ris itinity but in a measure com-
mending it. AL these things are
clearly indicative of a ripening of
the eastern mind for Chirisiianity,
and put a great responsibility upon
the Church to enter in and posseps
ih e-o kingdoms for our Lord.
What cail bo more important than
tom gild oulisciveos to iho task. which
seens to bc set before the Church
of' this genoration, to carry with
foi ce and energy the preciouîs
Go:pel of salvation to 400,000,000
people, aid to stupplant filse re-
ligions with the Church of God.

(Faom Misssion Field Eng.)

Wide-spr'cad regret w ilL greet
the announcoment that the Bishop
of Lahore bas resigned his sece. It
was not, however', aitogether un-
espe;cted by bis f'riends.
He has indeed lef t bis mark on

the Diocese, of which ho bas been
the Bishop since its foundation in
18.7. lis visitations ofDelhi,and
we particularise them as being
those w hich concerned the Society's
work, have been marked by an ele-
vation of missionary spirit, hy love
and sympathy for the workers, and
spiritual vigour.

It is stated that Archdeacon
Matthew is to be his successor.

Several of the workers abroad
left England to return to their work
last month. The Bishop of Mada-
gascar sntild on September 14, and
the Bishop of New Westminster on
the 15th. The Rev. H. J. Foss is
to return to Japan cn October 6.
The new Principal of the Theologi-
cal College, Madras, the Rev. A.
Westcott, is sailing for Madras, and
Mr. H. C. Henham for Bombay.
The Rev. W. J. Wi11iams, sa led for
North China eurly in September.

WAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TaAVEL THEOUGII ONTARIO IN

BEHALF OF THIS PAPER.

Apply, Stating Experience and
References

" CANVASSER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

' à

"KING OF PAIN"

5% PAINS-External and In-U res ternal.
Swellings, ContractionsRelieves or the muscles, :tir-

ness or the Joints, sprains, Stra ns ,
r Brulses, Scalde, Burns, Cut,

jas
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

TRE WORLD.
Rheumatls. Neuralgis,u~ r e S 1{oarmeness, Bore rnt

Croup, Dipbtheria and ail kindred afnie-
tions.

Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy I
Most Economical /
As It costa but 23 cents,

" THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
WEIKLY:

Single subscriptions, s0l per year. lu
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTHLY:
Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages of

10 or more copies, 1icj per copy. Advance
payments.

" THE 8HEPHERD'S ARMS."
À Handsomeiy 1busirated Paper /or the

Little Ones.

WEEKLY:
Iyn packages or 10 or more copies,soc pe,

year percopy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10o per year per oOpy. Ad

vance payments.
Address orders tO
The Young cburebman Company,

Milwaukee, Win
(Or tbrough this offieej

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalExamination of Seripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TRE

Rev. Edw. K. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I bave
read your admirable articles on Commn-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tion. You bave itaeema to me gselled the
queston beyofd the po#ga<b1lty o /urtl.-
argument."

Bishop Seymour eays: "It i convincing
and c,-uaMsitg."

Address orders to the

ToE CHUEcu GUARDIAN,
Iso:st. laine. street,

Mnntreai.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF' THE

St. Leon lhieral Water
Recognized by a Poputlar 3fontreal

.Druggist.
RMAIN THE POLLowiNo i !-111

MoixE-rAL, Oct. iitb. 18Ms.
To the Manager ST. LRoN WATER CO.:-

Br,-I can testiry from personal experi-
ence that the St. Leon dlteral Vatter is
highiy ben eficial for kidnpy compialntm.

JOHN GARDNER, ChemIst,
Corner Mcili and Notre Dame streets

Circulars containing mportan ceri:llcates
sent iree on application.

This Irvaluabie Water - for sale by' al
leadlng Drugsgtinfd Grocers aionly2:scts
per galion, and Wholesale and Relail iiy

St. LEON WATER COMPANT,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., tHeralid Bnild'g).

Telephone 14182. A. POUILIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsis or Indlgest'On drln k
the Water ster each meal, and for Cnsti-
pation take IL before breakfast. 1s-3m

Montreal Stained Glass Works.
CASTLE & 8DN,
Artiste in Engl1sh Cen-
ventional and Antiqne,
Leaded and Mosalc-

Memorial Stained
Glass.

40 Ble.ry Stret,
noul real, PQ.

and Fort t ovi
New York.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA ANn MOCHA CorFEES,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &C

netail Store-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warebou»s-10 Water st

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptlyexe-

p'"lt Pl

Canada Paper Co.,
rayer Makers & Wholesale stationera.

ofrices and Warehouses:
578, 5Ws and 5M2 CRAIG ST., MONTREA L

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mils.
SPaINYGALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS

wrNfsOR NTT.T.. P.

~0RfUaCYs tele a"d n°"
eqRLENICY. Ihowiobrnlessi1
euctuaity, aud rapidly cure abeb!îy wlLb-
out semi-star vation, dietary, &c. Er opean
Mailt Oct. 24th, 184, says: " Its effrect ia not
merely to reduce the amount ao fat, but by
affecl.ing tbe source of obestt ta induce a
radical cure O the disease. Aâr. R. make
no charge whatever. Any person rich or

por, eau abtain his work, grattan, Iy sent-
ing six cents ta caver posta ge,Io Y. G.
aEasEL . Weburu Houe, Stor|

et. • e-•'do'" ]mon"$,

qo.istas.a î, 1887.

Parochial Missions the dews FuRd

PATaoNs:-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Eari Nelson, Bishops of
London, Winebester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chiebester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PRESIDENT:-The Dean of Lich-
field, D.D.

COMMITTEE :-Deans of St. PauI's-
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch.
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren
cester, Canonn Bailey, D D.
Puckle, Douglas, B. B. W
Churton, A. J. Ingram, Revs
A. EderMheim, D. D.. J. H
Suowden. J. S. Watson, F
Farrer, R. C. Bîlling, W. Bai
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W
Rlicks, B. A. Redpath, W.Lov
el], Etq., T. Copeman, Esq., J

C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

HON. SECRETARIES :-Rev. Sir Jas
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage
Warminster ; Canon Sutton
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings
Rev. J. G. Deed, Arunde
House, Thames Embankmen
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of N!agara
COMMr-rEE-The Archdeacon ofouPlph.

The A rehdeacon or KIngston; The Prov..st
oi TrIfflty Cnoleg., Rev. J. Larrtry; R'v.
,A. J. Braughnil ; Rev. t'anon N,>rr.rn; Rev.
J. D. Cayley; Rev. E, P. Crawfnru; Rev. C.
fi. Nloecrlclge; Rev. G. C. Miackpnzie; Rev.
F. R. Murnay Rev. M. M. Fothergill: L.
H. Davidson. à .1... Q.C.

GICTERAL SECRZETARY-ReV. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

GEN ERAL TREASURER-J. 1. Mason, Es-
quire, Hamilton, I rea-. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DroCsSAN TREASURE'.s-The Secretary
Treasurers or Diocesan Synods.

- nrOCEsAN SEoaErARrEs-Rev. J. D.Cay-
Iey, Toronto; L. K. Davidson. D.C. L..Mlon-
treal; H ev. m. Mf. Foi herxil11. Qtlebec ; Re v.
W. B. Carey, Kingston Rev. F_ 0. Suther-
land Jiamnil[on; Rev. F. R. :dJurray, Hail-
rax; Rev. . C. Mackenzie, Brantford. -

subserlptions anti donations for Church
Missionsto the.lews will be recelved and
acknowl dged by Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. s-tf

llustrative Sainpie Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not ezpend hundreds of dollars for adver-

taed patent mediclnes at a dol"ar a bottle, and
d.ench your system vith nansecus elops that
p,iso the blood, but purchase the Great and
standard meaical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESER VATIONO
Three hundrea piges, substantiat btinding.

Cont2ins more tbanone hundre& invluable pre-
scriptions, ombraocil the vegetablo remedies
In the Pharmacopoeil, for al1 forms of chronlo and
acute 5isme, bo-ils being a Standard ScientifiO
and Popular Madioa1 Traatise, a E -isehold Phy-
s inan in fa:t. Pdci only e1 by Iail, postpaid.
gea 1 iap'i wn-t cr,

ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE FEE TO eLL
yung and middle aged me:, for the :ext niaety
d7s. Son ro- or cut thus out, for you may
never ueo ilagmnLAdeiD. .H ÂIE
4 Ealfinah t., Boston, mass.

S. ARMSTRONQ a Co.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.
coutry ordera prompty atte e.dLo 1-Y
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PARAGRAPHIO.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT,
TR a matter of smalil importanct

cnmpared with other applicationt
of eleptricitv. By this agency Pol
son's Nerviline is mad.e to penetrat
to the most remote nerve-every
bone, muscle and ligament is made
to feel ils benoficent power. Nervi
line, pieaqsnt to lake, even by the
youngest child, yet so piowefde
far reaching in its work, that the
most ngon izing internai pain yield
as if by' magc. Neglect no longer
to try Nervilino. Bay to day a tor,
ce..t trial bottin and be relieved
from all pain. Sold by driraggists
and country dealers everywhere.

VIRTUOUS INDIONAT[oN.-Shork.
ing unprii.cipled lot. those 'ba&
condiantors 1 One of them passed a
bad sixpence on me a fortnight ago,
confound hirn 1 I've not been able
to get rid of il yet! "

A conugh or cold taken between
nnw and Chratlmas fregnentlv lasts
all winter. This iq certainly tho
case with people who have weak
lungs. The most ennvenient. re-
;able nd inexpcnsive remedv 1

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment Tt is
in be used internally and extern-
ally.

A. Poultry Authority says 'hens
wilU lav «t cortain number orf eges
in a year." Or experience is that
thrv will 1w nn uncertain number.
-Lowell Cotrier.

RiowroroI'dM Acid Phosphate.

BEWARE OF LuITATIONS.

Tmitations and counterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that the
word " Hor-eford's " is on the
wrapper. None are genuine with-
out it.

Chicago Moth0rrs nowv fri ghfen
their naiity children with the foi
lawinz warniLng: "If you are n- t
ieu 1d tho intersne commerce bil
will catch you.-Clhicago News.

SCOTT'S EMULSIuN OF PURE
COD TIVER OTL WITII

iHYPOPiiOSPHITES,
For Children and Pulmonary Trou-

bles.
Dr W. S. Hov, Point Pleasant.

W. Va., says !I have rnide a
thorou.rh test with SRott's Emul-
,,n in Pnîimonary Tronbles and

erurni Debilitv, and have been
anoni>hod at the gond reavilts; for
ch Mren with Rickets or Maras.mus
ýt is nr ep'alled." Put up in 50C.
and $ 1 size.

iGoIN and again. sounds the cry:
"Au'hpr gond marin gone wrong'l"
Wher, we o-k. '-ill the bad men
o mrnence to go r zht.

Trist winter we warned ouir rend-
ela aga;nst bnying the large packs
of worih'ess horo arnd cattle pow-
rers. and as it is now ine to be-
gin 'o 11e them, we again urge
them not 10 throw away tbeir
menev. Sheridan's Powders are
Sirictly pure, but we know of no
others that are.

DANiG||ous.-If yon have diarr
hoea or dysenterv check it at once.
Use Minard'A Liniment freoly on
the bowels, spread on brown paper
and taire it internally acciording to
directions. It will cure the worsi
case in a few hourg.

"Arc- you and Miss Smith en-
- narged ?" inqiired a yonng man of

his chum. "Report says so." "Well.
.5he sent me a true lnvere's knot."
"Ah, that looks like buqiness."
"Yes, but she spoll'ed it without a
'k.1

The hest Testimnny in favnr of
Pylo's Pearline WashingCompound
is the millions of packages sold
every year, and sales steadily in.
creaine in spite of the numorous
poor imitations.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

oF

Cod Liver Oil
IS BIGTTLY ENDORSEDBYTHE

MEDICAL PROFESSION
For tis wn- irftni curative efr.cfa pro
du ed in onq ol mr,, onarv onn4 - pion.
Plhrnnic C ngh, Brotchtill and Thrnat Ar
fections, A.isimn,4erofn fta.winsing sn't Ois-ses n o.nen a- d Children. Iu enses of
tha Nervouq 0 y-temn or Mu'ntil Anx1t.v.
rpne-al D.hliItv L Ps of VIgo-, want of
Energy. Languld Appetite, Par avas, an I

L IlLny -iseq 1tu. t i inSU icIeieL sup-
ply of ne rvaus force.

For Weak and Delicate Wonen and
Children

Puttner's Emulsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by ail dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

ITAL[ FAX, N.A

The Improved Model

Washer and Bleacher.
Only weigha 6 Ib.

Oan be carried in a bilaml
vallse.

'~ ' or money re unded.

. . "là.p. $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIO. Washingmadîitght
andeasy. Tbe clothes have tiat pure white.
ness which no other mode of washing car

Sroduce. NO RUBBING required-NO
RICTION to injure the fabrtc. A ten yeas

oid girl can do the washing as well as an
oLder person. To place Il In everrbue
lod r H E HAS REEN LC

AT .oo, and if not found satisfactory in
one month from date of purchase, monpy
refundeil. Delivered ai any Express Office
in tihe Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAIDfor83.50. SeewhatTHE
CANADA PRRBvrERIAN gays abOut it:-
"The Model Washer and Biescher whIch
Mr. C. W. Dennis ofqrr to the pubile, bas
many and valuable advRntages. I t le a time
and labor-saving machine, lé aubstantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial li
the household we can testify to Its excel-
lence."

TORONTO RARAIN HOUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonr;e St., Toronto

Please mention this paper.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from i he Manufactory. Chseaper and
superior In quality to the best Imported.

In use througbout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and8°1b

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
OMoe and Manufactory 7i9 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor

Soceity for Promotint
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

:00:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutis. Author of "Turning Point of Church History." &c.,
with numerous wondcuîts. Crown ?4vo. elo.h hoards, 7e. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for CIercymen and Students.]

LFE OF MER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.--With Sketches of the Roya,
Famaiy. A Jubilee Mernoir. Copiously Illustrated. Feap. 4to.
p per bonuds, ls. ; cloih boards. 2t t d.

(Deals with the Chief Evvi.tl and the extension of the Fmapire during lier
Mojesty's Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Feap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

RTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Colourm, 6d;
mounted on milboard, it; frurned and glazed, 3é.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller sizo, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE GRIEECE AND ITALY.
By the Rev. 1. l. B1iSI0I . With numerous Enigravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boa'ds, 5-.

[Parallel with " PlctorLal Architecture of the Britisi Isles."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTiiER TALES.-By the 1h0e Mrs.
Ewiig, Author of "Jackanapes," &c. With Illustrations by
Gordon Browne and other Artists. 4to, paper boards, 18.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY-BY tho
laite Mis. iwinig, Authîor t Ja rkanapes." lustrated vy Gor-
don Browne. 4to, puper board, le.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, AD.589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFiR E KING ETIIELBE RT, A.D. 597,

-Each le 4d i mounied on can vas, eaci 2m.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, 8titcbed, ld.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermoes for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth Suiuay anter frinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, le.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church in Vales. By t. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth bourde, 2s 6d.

[A, lucid Book on a Department of Riistory hitherto nuchà im-giected.J

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood. Esq., Author of" Otr Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Feap. 8vo, cloth bourds, 2b 6d.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Yen. J. P. Norris, D.D
Archdeucon of Bristol. Polt 8vo, cloth bourds, 2r 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENOLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-l'rom the
Earles, Tines Lo Lhe Dawi o1. the iettormnation. lly the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defonce Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, 1.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENOLAND
and its Enidowmiets,.with a List of the Archbishope tuinul rîg
their succession from the present time up to tho A p st.les, aid
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. M¡llor. Post8vo, papor, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
cuUntry us 1! ii] aiuUI irie!e, tid thlus r'tforiding an accurato pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surfare. S&oitand 19¡j x
14in. io. 1. names Of places and riveir left to bc illed in by
Seblars, 6d. 2. Witb rivers and n..mes of pices, 9d. a. With

names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 1e. Eng.
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, samo size and prie.

JUBILEE CARDS.--Nos. 1 and 2. Eauch Id. [For Preson. in S. schools,
Book of CommnOl PI'aycr. Rîby 32mo. lRed librics, calf, 3: 8d.

" A.las. 4to, paper bourds, 1S. [Gives the whole Blritish Emn-
pire, with the most recent Stutistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LONDON, Eug.

s-Orders will be received for any of the above at the Gftice of this paper.

or at tbe St. ,ohn. New Branswick, Depository,
J. & A. McMillan.
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Temperanet ColuInn.

HOW CAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACI ERS R K, LP IN TEM-

PEIRANCE WOR~K.

B KATILEEN M. ToWNEND. IN TIIE
Churrh of .England Tenperance

Chronicle.- (Continued.)

Again, another opportunity oc-
curs in teaching the Church Cate-
chism, when it may be strongly
impressed that the wide spread
evil of Intemperanco mocks ut the
sacredness of baptismal vows, and
renders empty words our declar-
ation, that it is part of out duty

t o <ur neighbour to keep our bodies
iu "Temper ance, soberness, and
chastity." Indeed, occasions mul-
tiply as we soek tem, for bringing
home to the hearts of the children,
the teaching of' God's Word about,
and the great importance of, this
Temnerance work of ours. But
we rnust evor guard ourselvo
against crcating the impression
that Intemperaice is more beinous
than any other sin, or that, a tem-
perance man or woman has less
reed to be watchfni or prayorful
than others ; but let us rather liken
the crusade against Intemperanîce
to a struggle going on in that paiL
of our defences whero our great
spiritual enemy, cognisant of our
weaknoss as a nation, leads up the
moat persistcnt attacks; pours
forth the volleys of his ammuni-
tioi, and year by year sweeps
down thousands and tenls of thou-
satnds int> the darknoss and despair
of' so many druinkard's graves;
and that, therefore, it behovos us,
one and :tli, who would be true
soldiers of' the Cross, to throw our-
selves into tho breach, and by con-
contrating our energies there, huil
balick, by oui un ited efforts, tho
reproach and sin from which we
have so long beon suîfferiig.

And again, I thinîk that evory
Sund:ay-school teacieir anxious to
do battle in the cause of Temiper
ance, should endeavour to get up
the subject a littie ; should be pro-
pared by a knowledgo of somlie of
tho statistics to point out tho ox-
tent of the evil ; should be ready
to af-wer sono of those porplexing
questions on the subject which
children are so apt to put--e.g.,
should some young soul bo trou-
bled on account of the miraele at
the wedding feast in Cana of Gali-
lee, it can on the oie side be point-
ed out that the wines of Scripture,
though intoxieating to a degrec,
were utterly unlike the tiery,
spirituous liquors of theýo days,
for thatfornentatio'n then w'as only
known, the distillation of' spirits
being a dihcovery of many enit ur-
les after the commencement of lthe
Chrihtiain Cr ; on the other hiand,
that whilst not condomning iimo-
derat drking ais a sin, they, in
the present widesprend prevalence
of Intemper:mco, arc wile to oboy
the injunction of Israel's wise
king--'Look not thon upon the
wino when it is red," for', "att last
it biteth like a serpent, and stin-
goth liko an :idder."

Now I do rejoice that so many
of our Sunday-sehool teachers are
at the same time nembers of our

'-Il-I I~ flH IIRCH (~I]kRD1kN.

Temperance Society; and whilst
hoping that all the others may, in

time, see their way to enrol them-
s. lve.- among our members, I do
most earnestly entreat those who
have already done so, to use all
their possible influence in promo-
ting our Tem perance work in their
classes. Will they not talk to the
ebildren about the Children's
Branch, and encourage them to
join it? Will they notcomesome-
ti-nes and help at our children's
meetings, and so identify them-
selves with our Temperance work?
For it is no mere traism to say
that the hope of our
future depends a good deal on the
manner in which the children of
the present day are taught to re-
gard this questioh. And as from
one and another of zealous Tem-
perance workers the sane sad
story comes, how bard a thing it
is to reclaim an habitual drunkard,
when reason and will are alike
chained by the demon of "drink,"
the cry goes forth to all, "Save the
childr~en," guard them against the
first beginnings of this great evil;
toach them that we cannot be
neutral, we are either working on
God's @ide, in this matter, or
against Hlim; and so I believe as
we train these young souls "to ab-
hoy that which is evil, and to
cleave to that which is good,"
we shall be fou'nd workers to-
gether with Him who said, "IS it
not the will of your Father which
is in Heaven, that one of these
litte ones should perish."

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINES.
For Sunday Schools, Charitable In

stitutions and Homes.
Beautifully Illustraied and very Popular

wilh Chilidren.
25to50 ctp. per year in smaI qiantitles.
15 ta S0 cets. per year li large quantities.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New York.

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to in ail the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L. H. DAVIDSON, M.A., D.C.L., Q,.C..
(Adnitted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1856).

W. F. Ri-reHIx, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admnitted go the Bar, july, 1879).

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumatism.
A L rNT guaranteed to limmediately

reinove hlieniatie Pain. it has been uaed
fr years and has never yet failed.

For Chilblains it wiil at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should be wi hout a
bot t le. Put up iL 50c.,$1, and $2 bottles, and
ten1 on receipt of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMiEDY CO

and 64 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,
New Ynrk

ICURE FITS!
i't t e.y cur. Ie flot mi . ". y Il .9e1 · sent fn r I

Mm qtino l lS arc gjî.m rote,, Ila l. 1 me.t.,. radie.1
nuý 1. 1 h't mAde t>,. it,.,. Of VITS, KRIIFPSY Or rà LI,

0tf s!ci(¶«rissa tIn.-io,,e stntl. 1 .srr,,ot my remedy
te cure th. wont rase. Ber..e. nth.ro l-r faled lsan
ruin for fot n'- recetýit a cu,.. Sen te 1er a

li nt, îd a Ire. Boulte o> My lefattibte rmedy. 0hv"
an. od l'ont omet. It VeO-M y-" fith,. for a trial,

and iwi» eure vOu. Addres DH. i. 0. RonT,

Brancl Omcul 37 YoRie &., Torolto.

OZZON 1'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
parte a bria trnsarny to the sIdn. Re

move ail pimples, freksa and discoloratlons. Ft
sale by ai -clam druggtt, or malled for 50 Itl

r~f stuame I iOWDERB.Lu

OXFORD AND NEW GLASGOW
ILAILWAY.

SECTIONS.
lt-Birch Hili Ruad ta Pugwash Junction,

13 miles.
2nd-Pugwash Junction to Pugwash, 5mil.
3rd-Pugwash Junction to Wallace Sta-

tion, 7 miles.
4th-Wallace ,Jtation to Mingo Rd, 17 mile-

Tenders for Gradinr. ]Bridge and Cul-
vert Masonry. Fenclng, &c.

SE ALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
undersigned and endorsed " Tender

for Oxford and New Glasgow Railway."
will be receivpd at this office up ta noon on
Friday, the 18th day ef November, 1887, for
the gradi nE, bridge and culvert masonry,

Plan. and profiles will be open for In-
spection at the office of the Chief Engineer
of Government Rallways at Ottawa. and
alse at the uffice of the Oxford and New
Glasgow Railway. at Wallace, Oumberland
Co., Nova Scotia. on and after the 10th day
ol Nîvemrer, 1887. when the general specifi-
cation and form of tender may be obtained
upon application.

No tender will be entertained unless on
one of the prInted forms and all the condi-
tions are cornplied with.

This Departmentdoes not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of RailwayR and'Canals,
Ottawa, 20tb October, 1887. 27-3

READ THIS.
TO ANY 0F TEE CLERGY dR

LAITY sending $5, for rivz
new Subscribers to the CEuncOH
GUARDIAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THz
CaoRH AND ITS APOSTOLIC
MINIsTRT." Price 81.

THz CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
63.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

For NINE new Subscribers and $9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWELVE new Subscribersand
$12 : Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

S U B SC RIB¯E
- TO THE -

CHU RUC GUARDIAN
If you would have the most complete and
detalled accouint of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alo in-
formation li regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbacription per annum (in advance,) $1.00
Address,

1. N. DAVIDBGN, D.C.L.,
pIToR AZD PeQPRIETOR,

MontreaL

THECHIIRCH GuÂRDIAN
à WeekIy Newspape r.

NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDEN T

»s pubUied every Weduesday tu the

interests of the Chureh of EagInad

lu Canada, and la Rupert' Land

and the North.West.

speclal Correspudents
Diocese

ln dmixrent

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street gontredI.

sUB"CRIPTION:
(Postage in Canada and U.ßj. free.)

If Paid (strictly in advance) - $1.00 per ain

If not sO paid - -- - - - - 1.50 per an

ONE YEAR TO CLERGT-- - ---- -i

ÂLL SUIBSORIFTIONMOontinued, UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION 0 F SUBSORIPTION.

zMmrrTAmoxs requested by P O 8 T-

OFFICE ORDE R, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwlse at subscriber's risk

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe 1

If special receipt required, stamped m n

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the

OLD as well as theI NE W

Address.

ADVETSING.

Ta. ,UARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

istinsertion - - 10e.perlineNonparoi
Eaoh subsequent insertion - 60. per lUne

8 montha - - - - - --75e. per line

o months - - - - - .- - $1.25 "

12 months - - - - - - - -2.00 I

MARIAGE and BrETK NaoTIos, 500. esob
Insertion. DEAT NoTIoms free.

Obituarles, omplimentary Re.olitJo.e
Appeas, Acknowledgments, and other sim i

lar matter, 10e. per line.

ALl Notices must be prepaid.

Address Oorrespondence .and Commun 1
cation@ to the Editor

P. O. BOx d04.
Egchan<re. tA P. O.. Box 19 Mon treal

'ffl Pl CH 1TRVIR GU"D1A1ý -
I.Noyswasa 4 181.
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NEW8-AND NOTE8,
ADVIVE TO BKOTRKEU8.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SoothingSyrup
should always be used fot children
teething. It soothes the cliild,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for d i: œa. 25c a bottte.

GI ten u ndS ecial DiabeticFood
are in aluab was rep airing Flou for
Dyspep a et , bility,andChildren's
Food. B mainly free from Starch.
Six lbo. to sicians and clergymen
wbow: pay pre charges. Forallfamily
uses jothi uals ur "fHealth Flour."
Tr it. .impl free. Send for circulars
t FARwELL & RHINES. Watertown. N. Y.

ADVERTISE
IN

THE UHURCH GUAl1Ah
E~YI1AR THIt,

Best Medium foradvertisln
BEING

The mosi extensively circlalntIed

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

socuring the 10,000 subscribeors
which 'we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 ce nts "per ail

g&-Now is the time to Subscribe
The best CAurch of En gland paper
or about lic. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANT HEMS,
TE DEJMS,

SERVICES,
HYM19 BOOKS,

&o., &o., &o.

All the Music used in the Services'
of the Church can be had from

J. L. LAMPLUU6H,
MUBIO P UBLIBHER ANXD DEAL.R

e3 Beaver Hall. Montreal.

Church of England Journal GRATEFUL COMFORTING

IN THE DOMINION

TT REACRES EVERY PART Of
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODE ATE.

A ddress

T rIJ "O CHURCI GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montrea

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAw,

TRE

CHURCH QUARDIAN,
THE

BEST MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING

C ES 1 SAS'NCA L &DOM ES'C

AIM J;I f PA'WRs

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorotugh knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations or diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine propertiesof well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctor's
bills, It is by the judicious use of such arti-
cles of diet thât a constitution may be grad-
uallybuiltupuntil strongenou tresist
every ttndency ta dIsease. Hundreds of
subtle maladies are floating around us ready
o attack whereever there is a weak point.

We may escape many a fatal shatt by eep
Ing ourgelvea well fortlfled wlth pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-Civil
,Service Gazette."y

Made slmply 'ith botting water or mitl.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thus:

.yAMES EPPS & CO., HOmeOPATHIIc
CrEMISTS. London. England.

COMMUNION PLATE,
¯FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Plated Ware of the finest

quality. Engish and Amer-
ean deaigno.

Plated Outlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronze s, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
53 St. 1Bulpice. Montreal.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Twelve Acres-bighly

productive. Good House and Barn. Near
Railroad, Church and schools, and in the
most cultivated and beautiful portion of
the Eastern Townships, Province of que-
bac. Will keep 18 cows and team of horses.

Frics low and terms easy. Address
lb-tf "FARM." GUARDIAle OpricE,

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Maker. & Wholesale Stationers.

Offices and Warehouses:
5'S, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINGALE MILL, e WINDSOR Ml 4..S

WIN:DsoK MIrIL, % p4.

5,000 COPIES SOLO
"Reasons for Being a Clurciman."
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning lie Chureh
that has been nIfferpri to Churrhmen. Tlhe
whnle tempgir of the book is courteous..
kindly ard h umble. This book onghtlo be
in the bands of every Churchmnn. Of ail
books upon this important subjeet It is the
most readable. It is popular and sttract-
Ive ln style. In tie Itest bonsr. We crni
mond It mo't. hearily te overy Clergyman
forpersonalhelp and parochial use. We
would. If We couid, place a copy In lie
band 0 every meinher ef the Englis-
speaking-race. And we are assured. tha
once begun.it wilI be read with Interest
from preface to concluslon. No better text
book could be found for a class of aduits,
wbo desire to give a reason for their faith.
and be Churchmen in reality.- Church
Record.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. $1rice,s.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail Is written in a simple and interesi.
ingstyle suitable for children, and a mosi
vaiuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children in religious truth.

SADLER'S COI MEN1ARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas bien 80 anxiously
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders can now he filled prom ty.
Prico $2.42 Including postage. ît is
larger than the preced ng volumes of
hi Commentary, and is sold fifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new bock.-
Being a course of lectures delivered lu
TrinitY Chpae, New York, has been re-
ceived,. Price $1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., is the best book of private devo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth.
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may bu ordered from
The Yonng Churehman Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or tbrough the Church Guardian.

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufacturer and Patentee of the Stem

Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vic-
toriaJubilee Rattan Cane and otherSpring
Beds, and Purifier and Renovator of Bed-
dimg b y Patent Procs.

Wboleaale and Rotail
834 St Jamnes street, and

724 and 728 Craig street.

The Gheapest Published.
The English-French and French-English

Dictionary, 319 pages, bound in Cloth, sent
by mail post paid for thirty-flve cents.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
252 st. James street, Montreal,

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commisaioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James sireet. Montreal.

EcclesiasticaI Einbroidery Society.
Altar Ilaugings, »-fners Stoles, &e.

Altar-Linen, Casocks and Sur.
: plices, &'c,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the

GUILD Or ST. JOHN THE EvANGELIST
Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, !Urbain street,

Montreal, Que.
N .B.-Cbaices,Patens, Baptismal Sheila

&c., of correct design, eand e made t- zrder
under careful auperintendenc.

Have you seen It IateIy?

'Seed,$ine and Matyest
laX an flluirrated Monthly Ru-
ral Magazine wbinee mission tg
ta orin PLEASURE and
PRO IT t Our Amermica
Country BROMea 60 brihé
and erogresîve a Magazin

rpde aJno don tu
wod a have y o. 111I how eail

A UL
'l can be procured. ilt

. ' reall ves monthlyCýiYWêAf

of he mosit instructive and intu-
estin matter to be found in ayp1 clubllshed aYwhSl.

eh- number

departmen. O RSRAP-M OOK:
me nli thils is given

vey choice se
lectons in verse
vorthy of pres.
ervation cuither
for t.heirelocuutionaryor trie poetlenment or oddfiy. Peoetie gents rae

'. cued f rom thei lllorarv blghemue

The Influence che m'l bid
exerted by the monthly visits ofhlis

in any familylu whiclu boya
are - ng
up umifty le et
in n a leulable

thetir ILIat~r 1 o t m~

ton
ahire inmacIrefr

GARDENING: devo-9ted to market ga euni
and iv i cont inu to a{sp -l attention te this gival it- n l/
dustry, giving notes and illu

,f ratins o nec)l
Vegetali un

crop reporLq, Z..
we op rTHE FRUIT GARDENcilm[na1T&mfaflner, giving

9) by t ie Cifl ient
Fruit Growers of tIe d ,also
notes and Illustrations O nesw
lFruit. PfIel.ro and Ih-ejl.

FLO RAI.Notes will
continue to

!IimmI.wnaamsb h a strong
and plean d o

. feature. TA "len thre is "Aunt Ma.r
.. __ · ·_.. thla's" HOUSE HOLD, and the

-G R EAT CARP POND, POULTRW
, ••and PET STOCK, and the
2- F PUZZLE DEPARTMENT
_1 OFFER Ewhicit gives prime

_=tzzR:oach month ta th
bestivers. Altheugh our subscni-
ber° sa -that single numbers are
worth a dollar our price la but 1i y Cents a WhoIe Yeprr )introduce It we wilsnit or
thr.e month. tor one di me,We glve club-getters Tory lîbcral
cnmm.lons, and a aan additonal stimulant .h, I
the urst of April nextpay $1 oo.Oo in Csh
O.wboahall have ent the largest lis of gubeo:

-Ådres8, Seed-Time and 1ar
IL& aPlume, Lack)a ce.

Or better still-
We will send the CiIuu G UAR-

DIAN and SEED TIME AND AILVEST
to one address for one Year for ONE
DOLLAR and Ton Ce 5ts Addrss
Il Churcli Guardian," Box 504, Moan-
treal.

T-ý,,ii ain:: woith Dining
Ca, s, Puilltiw.,, Pralaco 8/ccp.
inq Gn, Id'r 'sCo :
sure cow.cctons In union
Dliota at ils ltrminial points.
juilf l> 1,,ui fî a fo t/jo
Eat, Wt, , antd SouCi.

* Chcaest, Bc.st and Quicest
Route from Chicago, Poortia

Sor et. liais to

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA PORTLAND ORE.
IANSA9 CITY, ST. J0SE P,
CITY 0F MEXýA0, IuTCHISON.
For T cles, PaIn, Iaps, &c., apply te Tic/et Agcntd

of connctinq 'ines, or addrss
. d. PoTTE/R, Il. B. 870NE, PUL MO//?TN,
lst V.P, 0.M. O. P. l2r.A.

imr h,,ni'uno lun-tr•rpi Iirllnrtn Roto otnje
Da,,u: send u. o t. the Ci. I& . Chicago.
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JELTERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DUALEas IN-

ureh Plaie and Metal Altar Furab
tare.

128 Granville St.. lalilfax, NS.
The following well known clergymen have

kindly permitted their names ohe used as
references -
The Von. Canon Edwin GilpIn, D.D., Arch-
deacon of Nova tScotta, Hal fax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., Premident
Klug's College, Windsor, .S.

The Rev. C. J. F. Betiune M A., Head
Master Trinity College Schoof, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.
r ,, e I o Pl ication.

CHURCH KALENDAR.
ELEVENTH YEAR tF ISSUE.

Mailed for Fifty Cents.
EveJy Churchman should Possess One.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Rproce street, New Y, rk.

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

School of Art and Design,
Rooms M and N, Fast En 1 Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded tihe Gol Mîe<tUI nt. the late Indus.
tria Exhibition.

Classes will reopen Monday, Oct. 3d
Princlpnl Miss Westmncott. For Pros-

pectus apply to the Secretary. 22-SmO

TIE CIIRISTIAN

A SS0 cA TI0 N
LIN CONNEoTION WITH THE CH1ROat OF

ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEO.-TREAs.

L.ll.Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro.
vinclal Synod, to uphoild the law nf the
Churjih and anxisgt ln distributing literature
expllnatory thereof. Meinbershi peeonly
nominal,vIz.,25 cents. Stibscrpt ns fror
clergy and lity may bu sent to the Hon.

ut rv-Tronenrpr.

For Sale or To Let,
Those deirable and extensive pre
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMS' BREwERY, and
situated on College street, Montreal.

Thongh apecilly Rdotpied for a Brewery,
the pre miaos woild also to round liab e
for storageand Mtariuacturiiig purposes.

WIlbe rented for atrm of yeats aa
whole, or ln sections. A pply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
Advocates, 1910 St. JTnms stre. Mnnireng

Af M rpîline 'Habit Cured
0 P I U M in 1to0 d.,s. No puy
tili enîret. i, . .1. mr i tlh lin. Le ballin, il.

THIS PAPER '°"" "sneat Geo. e.
r 13

CIRTON HOUSE.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

162.PLEASANT ST., HALIPAX, ..

MI. F. 0. SUMICHRAST,PanCorPAL.

References and Circulars on applica-
tion. The only Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-Opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnihes a Thnrough

Christian EdunUtion at the PxcepilnnRily
low rate of frons $150 to $200, (atcctrdi ng to
extrais), per annun. It is under the lin-
ageneni of a Corporation appom otd by the
Sy nod or the Dloe'ese. i he Lord Bishop of
Quebee being President.

Send for Circular Lo

REV. G. H. PARKER,
llonorary Bursar,

Compton,P.Q.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Re-opens for the 8th year Sept. 15th.

Thorou h scbolarship; History. Litera-
ture and the French Languutge specialtles.
Carefnl hone training and sociai culture;
best M ule and Art advn taeren.

Fuc ror Boardi g Pupla $2 per aunn .
A drcount wili bo madie to thse daughiters
ot Clergymen.

Circularson Application.
-7-gr

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRELIGiSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DA V l)SON, M.A., Roctor.

Situation healthfuil and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounda.
Pre paration for College or Buiness lire.
Addre. nai abnre

SCUWOL UOF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

27 St. Jrbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanled for Se ptenobr, a gentleman ta

assis ln the w1,rk of st. Jon's i-chno
Montreal. M nst be fondof teaching, agood
D'-ciplltiarian, and or sume experience.
Subj ':. o M.ahntatics, Engilish ln ail ita
branches. Apply hy letter to the

REV. ARTHUR FR T NCH,
8-y î;t. J> th rl Scehoni. Montreal.

UNI VERSITY oF KING 8 COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brnek, M. A., (Oxford), D.D.,
President and Proct asor of ivLnity.

W R, Butler, E.q., B M.,
Pr'ofeeaor aibematiosand EngJneer'g

G. T. Kennedy. Eòq , MI.A.. B.A,Se., F.G.S.,
Prt.' or( hens lotry, Geology and Minng.

0. G. D. 11qbcrL8, Eecq., MI.A.,
1,roi. of English and rench Literature.

W. A. Heamminud, EFq , MCA.,
Lecurr In Ciass ca sud German.

ICHAiLmAs TERM opens Oct. 1st
1887. %Ial.rieulatton Examination, ba-
gil Oct. 4thb.
Calendar for 1887-'83 Now Ready.

Avpiy W the Reverend the Preaident.
Aug. 29t2sUL7.

Little's
For Being a

Reason's
Churchman, toithoui
Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven NewSubscribers
to theCURCIR GUARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address:
Tas CEURa GUARDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND T O
THE

"CURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE3

7OB A COPY OiF THE POLLOWING:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed ;al-
ready mn its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, 61.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

ALSO,

"dMET HODISM versui THE
CHURCH, or WHY I A
METHODIST," answered ky
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman should have the

foregoing.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLANO,

(Paper, u9 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesh yantem, (otherwise Methodism,
relstively to the Cburch,) a most useful
Tract fur general circulation.

Single copies 25c. Address
F. C. RELAND

I.uf Lacloute, é.

t! IrovEifilua 2, I~.

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MATT STEAMSHIPS.

LIViRPOOL SEnvi'
Sailing Dates •

From Montreal.
l8arnia............ 22nd Sept. Thursday.
*OregoL........... 27th ' Tuesday.
Toronto. t Oct., Tihursday.
Montreal........lAth " Thursday.
*Vancouver....... 18th Tuesday.

From Quebec.
*Rarnia..........rd egt., Friday.
:Oregon......... 201h Th uroday.
Vanoonver ...... 20th Oct., Thuraday.

BRISTOL bERVICE.
For Avonmouth Dock-from Montreal.
Texas......... about Thurs., 22nd Sept.
Quebec,....... .« Thura, 29th "«

Rates of passage:-Cabin $50 to $80. ac-
cording to steamer and berth ; Second Ca-
bin. $50. Steerage at Lowest Rates.

Passe ngers can embark at Montreal il
they no desire.

W. D. O'PRIEN,
143 St. James street.

B. SCHOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A. G. JONES & CO., Halifax, N.S.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Generni ARents. Montreal

HOW TO GET

M-No Duty on Church Bells

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
I lBes f ture Copperald Ti for Churc eSchaal,Flre àlarms,1'urm, etd.FUI

RRANTED. Catalogue sent Fre,.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. O.

A. MENEELY & COMPAINY
WEST TR:', N. Y., BELLS,

Farornbly knon ta he l since
lFd. CL huel. Chapel, Sch in.Ire Alarm

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finent Grade of Bel..

Chimes and Peas for CivatrCU.
CoLLgoEB. TowxR Oxccxs, e
Fully warranted; satisfaction gr*omue.Srdfm ~rireeanilcatnoîtcl
Ry. MSHANE. (Co., SA LTIMORt

'Md..T. B. nientin thils pnper.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
MUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
ebianfacture a superior quality 'f BELLS

Specloil att ention given 10 CBVIZcHBILLS
Cataloguessent, fre toyartiesneeding.bUs

Tiff ORtRRH 4UARDIA.

KNAB E
PlANOFO RTES.

UNEQJALLED IN

rune, Ton #Worimlilland Dal-dlt.
WrElIAm HNABE & CO..

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
B!t'ore No. 'rr- P r -,- N V.

OpRINTINC PYS
ne". rtctty i pays ta 0.f a 110&.1. 1. thown l L ha ndiot e Pu ai.

boor, coalug oe raI huadren
* f p oo &rbc IN 1,000 people Who

hare Model Preuses. uatuas mn
Clergratu, Touchers. Boys, irl.,
pC80 the of orork.--everybodv 'nl

te',>t A Prs and .0uffit non.
1oO îro> &%.ce ta 80.00 and up.

.... ,. ,... fr. A i rc .*.tho Modcl 'a >.. T.In.!fr,

IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
Hfymnal for your Sunlay-school send for sample copy of
Hymns & Tunes ,..sr1Children - Churok

rusIc AND WoRDs. WORDS ONLY.
Pinge copy postpaid l00 1 Binge Coypostpaid. .25
Per hucred. M4.O I t ude , 00

JOHN R. QUE, Jr.. Publiber, 43 3,4tb St.. PhIladelphliL

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all their imperfections, Inci a1lnf Fa.
cial Developanlent, SuP'rflIuOns SiivBl
MaSlrks, blaies. %Varie. bloth. reckles. lIed
Nose. Adi,>. 1%1'k Hendu. Score PittIng and
their trcuifent. Dr. John fl. oodbur7

17s.reurlst.. a bA ris.5.Y.~ Es.b'd1810SendulUc~.tor boom

RUPTURE
aoua merti or tlotoundim reduotban .

1. A4. 51HERANIS I.7iisuuU liOfl TretLt000flL. tlie O
tflO il ourantes coomfort and cure %vlthout operatton
Dr tln raneo fron lai>olrl No steel or tron bnBi Peor-
rect reteuoion nlght nnd day. no ehnfing. allited to aut
mgO>. Naw StOoniy.. Scn lnr ckreultr of tllcetre*
,ents. Intrnetions and proies. Get a ret. at hoimo and

Illustrated cIrcult. frco of TwoAI~~kIT 1'ew iieoks.1q miPl-oui Cila
8100 a ontl i dee igiu
newedltion o Plother. Hone

amali Beaove»n 180,0oOol.. miitnad by T. L. Cuyler
D.D S.75; alma, 10.000 4Csxrio.ite.s et the
Rile. Intrôduction by J. B. Vincent. I u , lue-
traitait, $8. EIL B.TIZAT, 770 L;radw>y, N. Y.

iC OFFER. ltrOdu thrn.
0cif-or rtitingI Waihng MimchlmwO-. t.mnî vant;

NANTED iLtAYtialeBt$4dale"2:3ath

un,»rm . Iene eu* irnraie .Pe.aranet.O <>Iio«nlinme,.WkIO s imi.oca..n. Admirss
Wwlyh ytrmpCrovrn Alf'oe. Co.. =à~ Vne S.Cin'ti.O.

SUCCESSORS IN"HLTNY ELLS TU THE

BLYMYE MANUFACTURING CO
CTLOGUE WITH 1000 TESTIMO9NIALS.


